
1054, $2,000,000 less than in 1953. 
lJJ :u:.t u. pou:.e wus a payroll 01 
$ :J!J, I72,()OO. 
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a ·en e 
Stock Market Falls 

• ,# .1 

Alter Senate Study" 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The stock---------------------

market broke shal'ply Tuesllay I m.uch speculation in the present 
following testimony belore the market." 
senate banking committee that Speculation 
stock bUying ought to be put on "There arc evidences of specu, 
a cash basis, .that there is too lation and we don't like It" 
much speculation. Wood replied. • 

However, Committee Chair- The break in the market Tues-
man J. W. Fuloright (D-Ark.) day, whlch some brokers atlrib
said ot the market drop: "I think uted to Galbraith's testimony, 
It ha.~ no connet-Ition whlltever wiped about three billion dollars 
with the study being made by 011 the market value of 311 stocks 
thIs commi*1.ee." listed on the New York Stock 

Some New York brokers nt, -i!:xchange. 
tribut'ed the sell-off in the The six-root plus professor 
market to testimony Tuesday 'by told the committee that a "catas
John Kenneth GaLbraith, pro- trophic ,brenk': in the stock 
lessor of economics at Harvard market seems Improbable. But. 
unJversity, who urged "strongest he said, it would be "unwise to 
,precautionary measures" to pre
vent a repetition of the disas
trolls market crash of 1929. 

8afecuards 

go on the assumption that it 
couldn't happen." 

As a precautjonary measure, 
Galbraith, propased that stock 
buying be put on a cash basis. 

60 Per Cent Marcin 
The Federal Re.>erve board, 

which. regulates wlaai is known 
as "margins" for buying stock, 
now requires 60 per cent ('ash 
The margin \VQS increased from 
50 to 60 j)lJ1" Dent III January. but 
U1(! stock m;ll'ket has continued 
to rise since then. 

,Galbraith said it Is "perfectly 
possible that the market could go 
on up and there could be a col
lapse." 

(Oall,. Juwan .,ho •• b~' Al'ultt Gore) 

While saying there is too much 
speeulntion, Galbraith added 
there arc some "formidable safe
guards" against a 1929,type 
crash. 

' A reporter reterred to Gal
braith's testimony as "gloomy," 
but Fulbright said: "It wasn't a 
iloomy statement. He only said 
we should be cautious. We 
should be cautious when we are 
walking across the stree!." ' 

N.ation Enioys 
Spring Weather 

Real spring weather covered 
m06t ot the Unit!:il Stat-es Tues
day. 

The ' Cincinnati weather bu
reau Tuesday called the situ
a tlon a, major :flood". It said add!
tional heavy rains could increase 
the danger shar-ply. 

MEMBERS OF IOWA'S BIG TEN champion ba§ketltall ~am follow oaeh Frank (Huek ) O'Connor 
Into tbe Iowa Me:m.orlal Union tuesday momln .. at 1:20 as a ~rowd of abOut 1.200 ctheers them on. 
The team was welcomed by the stUdent body 11.1 a party at the Union. CIOIIln, hour were edtAcled 
umU aCter Z !l,m. lor women atuqdln, the pariy. 

Prevention 
yalbraith told the committee 

that "prevention rather than 
curo Is our best hope." 

He is Hie author of a ,book 
"The Great Crash" to be pub
lished next month, dealing with 
the 1929 crash. 
: Harold E. Wood of St, Paul. 
Mlnn., 'chairman of the board of 
governors of the National associ
ation at Securities Dealers, Inc., 
fpllowed Galbraith on the wit
ness stand and was asked by 
Fulbri.ght whether there "is too 

Servi~e P,ay 
Hike OK'd 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
House Armed Services commit· 
tee voted 30-0 Tuesday to give 
cnrecr men in the armed service 
,pay raises running from 6 to 2, 
per cent. 

House approval is expecter 
Thursday, with senale action to 
follow. 

President Eisenhower aske(l 
the legislation in order to cu' 
iiown on what military oCficials 
described as a dangerous and ex
,pensiVe lo.~11 of good men who 
leave for jobs in private UIe. 

The pay rllises, averaging a.n 
estimated 11.9 per cent, w01lld 
become elfective on the first day 
of the month atter the bill hils 
been signed Into law. 
. The house commIttee adopted 
without chanle a sltbcommittee 
version of the measure which 
fina lIy wlll add a.bout J 9 million 
dollars a year to original Pentll
go)'! estim,1te.!!. This ' will bring 
Ihe cost ·to about $745 million a 
,year. I' 

The ,bill boosts pay fOr all en
listed men an'd warrant officers 
with more thah two years' serv
ice and all commissioned officers 
wit!; over three years' duty. 

The March warm~up followed 
Monday's near-zero tem;pera, 
tures ~rom trhe Great Plains to 
the Appalachians, tlhe Associated 
Press reported. 

Forecasters said the wann 
weather would last at least un
til Friday. 

The temperature took a 40, 
degree jump in Dubuq-ue. where 
it rose from 14 In the early 
morning to-M in mid-arter-noon. 

Five Feet 
'Mone ' than bwo-thirds of the 

981 -mile river was a t least five 
teet above flood stage along Its 
natural borderline separating 
four sta tes. 

The warmer weather did not 
satisfy the entire nation. It 
brought dust storms to the Pan-

, 

labOr 'Hifs .. . 
Open Shop 
In Iowa ' . 

The Iowa oh)gh was a warm 68 
rf!CQrded at Council Bllllffs. It 
was 16 below the nation's high 
of 82 at TheI'lTJal, Calif. 

handle Teflon. DES MOINES (i?) - Iowa 

SDOW In MOrnln .. 
Tuesday starled with traces of 

light snow in the northeast seoc
lions of !Iowa. The skies cleared 
there later in the morning aDd 
the warnn weather moved! in. 

Warm ait did. ~ot lPenetrate . labor leaders Tue day denounced 
the New Elliland states. Boston ' the staw's ".right-to-work" law 

,~e<t II hleh Tuesday Of 31 and ~flreatened to go Into busl
degrees. New Y'Orlt's high was ' tiess- competition gainst busi-
32. '1£ssmen whO support "restrictive 

laws against labor." 

Iowa City's hi~ Tuesday was 
55. Weather observers said the 
mercury would climlb to 60 to
day. 

Ohio River 
The olear skies were welcomed 

alon.g ~he swollen Ohio river, 
where an estimated 2.600 fami
lies already have !been forced 
£rom th-elr homes in Ollio, West 
Virginia, Kentucky and Indiana. 

Moyer Nominated 
For Safety Position 

Nationalists 
To Increase 
Matsu Forces 

'l1AIJ>EH, Formosa {JP) -OW
clal quartet's Tuesday indicated 
that as many as 15,000 men will 
be thrown Into tJhe defenses of 
the Matsu lslaI1.d.s, threatened by 
a Communist lrwasion. 

IInsisting that the Islands, 100 
miles nortnwest ~ Formosa, will 
be defen<led\ they !put out the 
word that the 5trengt,h at tlhe 
defenders wouLd lbe trebled. The 
garrison now Is estLmated at 5,-

MiARIO'N (JP)-Clinton Moyer, 
2 000. 

4 • Marion attorney, was nomi- These sources alIso sald the 
nated Iby Cov. Leo A. Hoegh in NationaUst aU ,force was capable 
Des Moines today to be Iowa's 
new s\JJperintenden~ of pu~lic of provirlin; ad,equate protection 
satety. if the M8~Ua are invaded. 

LC Ibulloop reports are true. the 
The. ~Intment Is subject to Matsu garrJsoh WQuld be buill 

s e J;I ate confirmation. Moyer up to ~ut . halt the stre!\lfftl of 
would succeed Pearl W. McMur- the National13t forces on Que
ry at Corydon: moy, the ohly other important 
MQ~r is a native of Cedar offshore I holding. Tile force 

Falls but the !.amily moved to would Ibe .. tronier than that 
Iowa City when he was two whkh ,garrlsol)ed the T"ohen is
years old. He owas ~ad'Uated lands before the withdrawal. 
trom Iowa City hieh school, re- The Natlonal,ists now are fev
c~.ived 9, bachelor's degree trom erisllly sllreilgthening defense 
SUlI ir 1937 with a major dn po- positions lit the Matsu grouP. 
litJ~aI S(!ien.ce, and ,received hls Wlhose main .Istands are 20 mne!: 
SUI law degree in 1,939. oM the maihland. 

He was Marion city attorney SU!§gestions of a pullout !trom 
from )'9406-53. He is maNied and the MatsuJ have prQvoked an 
has three daughters. I alllgry reaction in Talpeh. 

The state labor laws were 
warmly l.Ie-ba ted by spokesmen 
'or labot"' and employer organiza
tions at II join t pu bllc hea ring of 
the Rouse and senate II! bol' com
mittees. 

The hearing was on 0 hou~ 
bill which would legalize the 
"union shop" in Io\Qa. In a \Inion 
shop, a person need not be a 
union member when he is hired 
but must jotl' wi1hln a certain 
period. usually 30 days. 

No Dlscrlrnlnati n 
Under th() pl"c.<;imt "right-to

work" 13w on employe cannot 
be discriminated :Igalnst for re
(using to join a union. 

President Vernon Dale or the 
CIO State Council and President 
Ray Mills of the Iowa State Fed
~ration of Labor (AFL) spoke in 
favor of the union shop blll. 

Dale told the commJttees the 
mHons might carry a baltlfr of 
buSiness competition "to the ex
tent ot .setting up union-owned 
business enterprise in direc' 
competition with regular busi
ness!' 

Trend St"~d 
"The trend has already started 

and it can be s,tcpped only by an 
end to the anti-union attacks by 
business people who are so little 
"lffected ,by trade unionism in 
Iowa.': he said. 
'. Dall! told reporters some Iowa 

unions already have distributed 
merchandise tb members a1 
wholesale prices. 

Militarist Says Matsus Threatened-
Robert BUI'lin~game, executive 

~ecretary or the Iewa Employers 
association. said Iowa is "unique 
among the states" because it de
pends on small businesses. 

. 

Reds in Position nT o~ Attack 
TOKYO (JP) - A top U.S. mil

Itary leader ' said Tuesd3Y the 
Communists are in pasition to at
tack the Nationnllst Chinese off
~hore island.s ot Quemoy and the 
Matsus at any time. 

The Chlne~e Communists have 
reinforced aIr units In the area 
and have moved in ground troops 
to posltio!)8 near the Islands, the 
otrlcer, who cannot be named, 
tuld correspondents. 

Sbould the Communists attack, 
he empha.slzed, the decision to 
defend the Islands with U.S 
forees Is up to President Elsen
flower. 

The oWeer said he thou,ht 
Western observers were incUned 

. to overrate the Red Chinese miJI
tary. 

t • I " I, 
force they lack the structure -
presumably Industrial - to Sltp
port a great military machine. 

The oUlcer lndicated a U.S. 
decision still was to be made 
whether to delend Quemoy, 
across the strait from Formosa, 
ond the Mat.~us, ) 00 miles north
west of Formosa. Quemoy is only 
seven miles from the Red port 
ot Amoy and the Matsus are 20 
miles offshore. 

Chinese Nationalist quarters 
on Formosa this week appear 
confident U.S. aid will be forth
coming should the Reds attack. 

The military leader sa'id the ' 
psychological value or the Islands 
to the UnIted States could .be 
more Important than their mili
tary value. 

Militarily, their main value is 
as advance outposts and as 
blocking positions In Formosa 
strait, he added. 

He insisted he did not feel 
there would be much reaction In 
the Far ~.t If Quemoy and the 
Matsus were abandoned without 
a fight. 

He said, however, that he felt 
there would ,be some loss of face 
if the Chtne!le Nationalists de
cided to defend them ~alnst at
tack and ~ them. 

"True collective bargaining ii; 
impossible between such small 
enterprises and monopoly union
ism, whenever and whe~ever 
that monol)Oly cl'ooses to !lex Its 
",uScles," he said. 

Faure Government 
Wins First Baffle 

PARts (/P) - The two-week
old government of Premier Edgar 
P'alll e Tuesday night won its 
first" parliamentary battle. 

The -victory came ,When the 
National Assembly accepted lim
ited increa~es in budget funds 
for government employes and re
tired Civil servants. The govern
ment at tormer Premier Mendes
France was turned down on the 
same issue. 

O'CONNOR DflJRACES HIS WlFE after the part' Master of 
Ceremonies, Peter Van Oosterhout. IA. Oranr-e City, presented 
Mrs. O'Connor with a bouquet ot r05eIJ an behalf 0; the tan. 
PICTURE OF THE TEAM: PAGE 6. 

25 Believe'd' ·Dead 
In Mexi~~ ' Crash 

MEXICO CITY (IP)-A Mexi
can .aIrliner with 25 p :r-sons 
aboard crashed in fJames Tues
day and set fire to a mountain
side forest near Mexico's West 
Coast. Among the pa.sengers 
were [our !rom the United 
States. 

R cue workers r~rted the 
rorest £ire prevented them from 
~p-proa (hing Ule burned wreck
oge. All aboard were believed 
killed . • 

The two-engine DC3 was fly
ing from Puerto Vollarta, on the 
Pacific Coast, to Mexico City. 
Tile crash occu rred 16 miles 
nor th of M scota, in the slate of 
Jalisco. 

It was the seeond major air 
crash in Mexico In 24 houts. 
Jonge P-asquel, millionaire Mexi
cao sportsman, and five o~her 

persons were killed Monday 
ni&!hi when Pasquel's private 
plane (:rashed in the mountain
ous state of San Luis POtosi. 

'Pasquel led a raid on Ameri
can baselr.lll talent in 1946 and 
succeeded in getting se'Veral ma, 
jor league stars to Jump to the 
Mexican leagUe. 

The crashed nes belonged to 
Campania Mexicana de Aviad, 

DJtA\VS DANGER 
DA LLAS, Tex. (JP)-The city 

council was asked to approve $3 
medical expenses tor a draft~
man, \\ho fell ott his stool while 

on, a sub i.diary ot Pan Ameri
can World airways. First reports 
from the ene said the plane 
crashed In~ a mountain, burst 
into flames and set fire to the 
surroundinj forest. 

. I 

Texas School 
F Still On 

IRVING, Tex. (/PI - Public 
schoola tudelJts TUe3day pluggC!:f 
away' at 'l'C' ding, writing and 
arithmetic While a teacher-scltool 
boar.<;I fl,1"s ,Iossomed Into a 
battlc9f jllrphcity. 

Paul CallI, a Dallas publ~ re
lations mall, was blred to teU the 
sch::!ol bourd's ~ide . 

Supt. John L. .Beard. wh0-5e 
firing by thEj s~hool board touch
ed off a walkout of 200 teachers 
and other school employes, held 
a news conference, attended by 
nearly 40 rel>Orters. radiO news
men and television and newsreel 
cameramen. 

The fuss was well int::! its s~
and week, and new teachers had 
been hired, replacing parents 
and other" )'~Iunteers who taught 
school llflbiediately after the 
walkout. 

He observed that whUe the 
Communlsta have a larle ifol.ln/l 

Secretary ot State John Foster 
Dulles has said the United states 
will fllht for Quemoy and the 
Matsus it convinced the Com
munists 8(e trying to seize therrt 
as stepping ,tonea (or an attack 
on Formosa. 

And, he added, if the U.S. de
cided to defend the Islands and 
loses them "we might as well get 
out of Ali,," 

Faure wa1 ned deputies 
would real,n if defeated. 

he trying th ~ catch a faIling peocH 

Beard -said Tuesday It -looked 
to him likil a continuation of the 
squabble ' between Texas con
servative *nd liberal Democrat.. 

I 
\ 

and nurt hJa hand. 

e 
e 
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WASUlNC'1'ON lIP) - Seeret4ry of stnte John Foster Dulles 
sold Tuesday nljht t t th Red OhjneR seem bent on ronquerlnc 
Formos:\, but he warned -(ohern the United States has n w "weapons 
oJ preclsi n" whleh can annihilate thelr mllit ry cen~rs. 

He Id the US .• pledr(ed 10 the de tens of FomI06a, stands 
re:ldy "to m _t hostile to e with the re ler!orce "hal we p<IS$e ." 

In a peech prepared ror nationwide ndio-t levl$lon broadcllst. .. * * Dull did not name lhe new 

Ed S 'k weapon&. But he said they 1.'1111 en ee S be so pinpointed a to "utt.t'rly 
de lroy military t Ilgl' without 

(ease-FI'.:e ~~e,:,~lng lInrel3t d (·jvilllm 

II a.bl AtomiC "'mbI' 
1111 couJ.d 1TW'8tl "b:llby" atomtc 

I F oonYhi. or 1U1ck>d T)'\I llr ~ or n ormosa somt'thlnl not )'t't dlsclO6ed. His 
mention of not end&l\ • rina: ci
vilian cent ...... covld be taken os LONDON (.4» - Foreiom See

retary Anthony Ed n discl:lSed 
Tu <day Britsln's secret negolla
tions for a FormO!la cell -fire 
have bogged down. HI' called on 
Nationalist China to OP( n th 
way for settlement by s urr n
derln, the of! hore L~I nds. 

Eden told the hou of e?lTI. 
mon~ hi sounding. of Pel pIng 
.~l1ow "The 11 essary conditJr>IIs 
for proiT _ " toward endln" th 
China war "do not yet e)(I ~t." 

But he . aid secr t eontact~ 
with Ru ia and Red China are 
t!ontinulng In lin rfort to get n 
Formosa cease-tire Ihrouih "a 
conference or other discussions." 

Edell DlJelosee 
Eden's disclosures carne durin, 

a r !lOrt on his mectln, with U.S. 
0; retnry or SUite John Fo ter 
Dulle ot the Banf\lok conr~r
ence ond hIs IS-day swine 
thrlluJ:!h ca pitols of Southeast 
Alia and the Middle E !. 

Wornlnr that further ll,htln& 
In the Formosa strait could lead 
to "grave" eoo!lCquence.'l, Ed n 
ur,ed Chi4n& Kal-sh k' Nauoh
IIl1 ~ ts to take two steps: 

"First. we would like to s 
them withdraw their armed 
force trom the coutal Island!, 
Quemoy aM Matsu. Secondly, 
Lhey hould let It be known that 
they . . . while molntalnin, their 
claims, wJLl not pro ecute them 
uy forceful mans, and will ab
stain Crom all of(enslve m.illtary 
action." 

ApPeals 10 Red ChIna 
Eden appealed to Red China t:J 

r!!lrnln rrom attncking Quemoy 
3nd Mal,u and "to m ke it IIp
ll;Jrent" that It do R not int nd to 
take Formosa by force. 

Amid cheers from both sides 
ot the house, th foreign seer -
tary promL~ed thot a peoc ful 
Formosa settl m III would rC' ult 
In the West giving [resh ('on. iet
eratlon to R d China's claims (0 

a seat In the United Nations. 

Burma Says 
Won't Join 
Oelense Pact 

BANGKOK, thailand (.4") -
Burmese Premier U Nu declared 
Tuesday there Is no possibility 
his country will join the South
~ost Asia defense post. 

Nu. in Thailand on a .seven
day good,will visit, told a news 
con[elence he would not dIscuss 
the Manila pa'ct organuation 
with Thai leaders. 

There had been widespread re
ports here that the Thais would 
try to soften Nu's attitude toward 
tbe pllet, which Unks the defenses 
of Thailand, the Phllippines and 
Pakistan with those or the West. 
BUrma, following neutralist In
dia's leadership, has remained 
a loot. 

Band To Present 
Concert tonight · 

The SUI concert band will 
preSent a concert today at 8 p.m. 
in Iowa Memori.al Union under 
the direction of Frederick C. 
Ejb.bs. 

All numoors on the program 
are original compositions for 
band. Opening piece will be a 
march, "The Standard or St. 
Georie" by Kenneth J. Alford. 
The band will also play "Sym
ohony No.1 tor Band" by Oon 
GiUis. 

Other numbers Include "Youth 
Triumpbant Overture" by Henry 
Hadley, "Trauerslnfonle" bY 
Richard Warner, and "An 01'1-
(final Sulte for Band" by Gonion 
JIIl:ob. · -

I'ree tickets ;ari! available at 
the Union lobby dest. 

a 10Mn of urance to those--
some Arnerleon allies omon, 
th m - who oppose It\e I1!IC at 
hydr n ibombs or eonvenUonnl 
A -bombs lndlSC'rimlnat 
s lought r. 

It also could obe 10 ken U II 
warning to any Rt'd ChIn e 
lead rs wllo m~t rieur Utey 
would b<> sare in I~Uh<:hlrlg an 
ntt au the U.s. would 
never riSk. world-wi revulsion 
by !.he use of ma Ive atomic or 
l\yd.roJen weapons. Dull was 

yin, In el/Ot't It\at there w04ld 
be no n Lid to use th ultimate 
weapons, that other$ would suf
fice, 

Dulle.s' ~h wllS 0 report on 
Ws Just-completed tour or AsJan 
oounlrle4 ond the Far Pacific. 

R QlI l'Ja , be Mid. eenu "d w 

termined to try to conqut"f Fot
moS3." ond I. pr II(tlnr the 
prop~nda !.hat the US. Is only 
a "pasK'r t.J.cer." 

V • • Pnetleea llutralAl 
W h I I e practiclnr r traint 

a,alnsl &ooh taunts, Dull ! COn
Unued, the U.S. must not -Jet the 
tret J)Qof)le to>! 8 ret the Idea 
that "our love Of pellee mcanJI 
»eQ lit any pri<:e." 

"W mUJi(, 11 ~.Ion oMers, 
make It cl ar that we are pre
par d to ,t4nd tirm./I 'he slIld, 
"and, II n~c.4sary, meet hOlOt.Jlc 
force wjth tn. f!'eater to e that 
we jX).iI$. ./1 

"[f !.he Ch mese Communists 
eT\(age in. o~n anned a.arres
slon," tie sold, "thts would prob
ably ~an that they have de
cided on ,en.iI1Il war in A. 13. 

Mutual DeleMe p~ 
"Th y would then have to 

lake Into aroount the mut.ual de
fens If U 01 U. S. witit 
the Republ(c or Korea and !.he 
Republic ot Chino. lind th 
forces trulJntained under tb.m. 

"Thus -,eneral war would con
front the Chinese Comm~ts 
wi th 14 ks at the south, cent.er I 

and nor1lh, tasks 'Which wou«i 
strain their In.adequalle means of 
transportation. 

"The allied nation .. possess to
gether plenty of ,power In the 
area. The U.s. In Ipar!.lcu\.a1" has 
sea and air force now equipped 
with new.tnd PQwer1ul welPO'li 
oC <precision, wh.ich can utterly 
destroy mill 14 ry t4~ets. wi thou t 
endnng rlntr unrelated clvllian 
cen -r.4." 

FormlUble O"tac'le 
Secretary or Defense Oh.rlcs 

WIlSon ~Ued !.he opinion at a 
news conl!l!rence Tuesday ttsat 
the Chinese RedB do not have 
the ca.paclty tb invade Formoso. 
He said ' the Formosa 'strait 
would be a "more formidable 
obstac\t'l to Invaslon uta'" the 
English Channel was m Nor
mandy Q.andlnp of World War 
II In 1944. 

Sen. John Sparkman (D-ALa.) 
said he /hoped DuUe4I' address 
"means that we are stating a 
po Ucy and starulln,g on ft." 

Sparkman sald the adminis
tration i~ated early .last year 
"In no uncertain tenns" that no 
part of Indochina would be al
lowed to 1&0 Oommunlst. 

"I .h~ tluit.,we ore not en
gaging in, a bid as we did In 
Indo~hina." Sparkman told a 
reporter. "I hq)e that we are not 
lOi", to cha~ our stand but 
are coin& to do ......t1atever n.eees
sary to defend FQftnQSa and the 
~adores.." 

, 
Reports Eldon MUle, 
Gal Truck Demolished 
!t}lAMO~ - A ...... tIr1Idl 

.".etI b, ..... EidOla , MUler 
~ ftnil ., low. Clb wu 
d ........ 'bIMaF .be. lI:U 
JYIl. ... ......, lSI __ ·here. 

.... _Ie bIIIiwa, "'"' " ...... -
ed. ".. ....... Kebert aJehlri, 
..... It .. · ........... ..... 
...... ~ detalll were .... 
,~, .......... 
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Surpl,U5 Food "Dumping' Feared ~broad Spring Training Season editoria 
let's Keep Russia in UN-

I s 
f· 

Rep. L. H. Smith (R-Wis.) has introduced a resolution in 

the House of Representatives asking President Eisenhower to 
move toward ousting Russia from the United Nations. Smith 

clflims that Russia has violated the UN charter by supporting 
Red Chinese aggression in the Korean war. 

Congressman Smith is right. Russia has violated the prin
ciples for which the United Nations stands. But the effect an 

ouster move would have should be given more consideration 

than the appeal it will have'lil American domestic politics. 
The UN charter is up for revision this year. Many Ameri

can politicians, with an eye to the 1956 election, are suggesting 
that we "get the U. S. out of the UN and the UN out of the 
U. S." Others, such as Smith and Bishop Fulton Sheen, sug

gest that we stay in, but throw Russia out. 
The issue is not a bitter partisan one. Both President Ei

senhower and Adlai SteveJ)ion are strong supporters r:f the 
UN. For this reason such radical changes are not likely to 

be made. 
The adoption of the Smith proposal would turn ~he UN 

into a mutual admiration society composed only of nations ac
ceptable to the United States. Smith and those who agree with 
!lim do not want Russia out of the UN simply because it has 

fostered aggression: they do because they do not like Russia's 
unfriendly attitude toward liS. They have not 'moved to ouse 
Egypt and Nicaragua, which have committed obvious aggres

sion. 
Smith's resolution says that Russia has made the UN a 

sounding board for Red propaganda. That is true. But the 

m~ny votes on which Russia has only the supP?rt of her sat
ellites out or the 60 UN nations gives the free world a big lead 

cow 
PALACE I 

(ONVtNTlON 

Interpreting the News-

NOW DON'r 
FORGET~ 

OON'TTRV 
,.0 KNOCJ<. 
YOU RSUF 
OUT ''',I, 

Republi(an (ritics of U.N 

W ASHlNGiI'O'N (JP)-American 
farmers, farm officials and! tax
payers 'have company ove-rseas 
In worryin.g about Uncle Sam's 
seven-bi1lion~dollar stoclqJile of 
agrciultural surpluses. 

Farmers in other ,parts Qf the 
WOI"W and the-iT governments are 
keepin,g a wary eye on ,those SUI

pl·uses and action taken ,by this 
country to dispose (>f them. The 
big su.pplies throw a Shadow 
over foreign mal,kets as ,well as 
those in this country. 

American producers are un
happy over the surpluses be
cause they j;end to 'hold dawn 
agricultural 'prices and Iforce 
them oto restrict IProduction. 
Far.m officials suMer headaches 
trying to 'f~ure out how' to ,get 
!lid Qf them, and ta~ayers are 
wondering just how muCh it is 
.going to c.ost the-m. 

Affects Prices 

Overseas, commercial pro
ducers 'are worried abOu.t United 
St{llles oMol'ts to move some of 
the SUl1p~uses into elCpOrt mar
kets ~ause action along this 
line a,f,fEcts prices in world 
maI'kets. Often lioreign govern. 
me!1lts feel impelled to take off
settin.g measures to protect rtheir 
own 'PI'oducers. 

in the propaganda battle. W F· ' DI I Ilt 
The Smith resolution would take on e of the worlel 's two orry orelgn IP oma S 

largest powers out of the 'organization that was formed to pro-" ' IJ • 

Such U.S. oMers also often 
ifol1ce compebitive slashes in 
prices that are reflected in lQIW
er incomes Ifor Ifarmers in other 
countries. 

Ticklish Subject / 

The U.s. sUl1Plus problem is a 
particularly tiaklis'h subject in 
international relations at this 
time. That's !because some con
'gressmen M'e demanding that the 
agriculture .depantment t .. a k e 
more aggreSSive measures to sell 
sunpluses a broad. 

mote world peace. A world group has little peace-keeping .alue By Max Harrelson 
when the nations most capable of aggression are not m embers. For J. M. Roberts Jr. 

The League of Nations had little power when Russia and the Some diplomats at the United 
United States refused to join and Germany, Japan and Italy Nations are beginning to worry 
dropped out. . over attacks on the UN ·by Sena-

tor William Knowland (R-Calif.) 
Allowing Russia to remain in the United Nations is not and other Republican political 

appeasement. The United States has mainta ined a tough policy leaders. 
toward Russia since the outbreak of the Korean war. We should Although the critics seem few 

in number and their views are 
continue this tough policy. Not another square inch of free disputed by President Eisenhow-
world territory should be surrendered to Communism. Bu er, t he anU-UN blasts 'have be
foolish international flag-waving, designed for its domestic po- come sharper and more frequent 

during the past lew weeks. 
litical effect, should be treated lightly. This raises two questions: * * * * * ,* How much effect are they 
The Right to Cross-Examine- having on public opinion? 

How much are they influenc-
Attorney General H erbert Brownell has told the supreme ing the policies o[ the Eisenhow

n:ourt that the security of the country might be imperiled by er administration? 
7 -Year High 

i giving government employees charged with disloyalty an op- AmbassadOr Henry Cab 0 t 
l portunity to confront their accusers. Lodge Jr., chief U.S. delegate 

This statement was made in a justice department brief to the UN, says there is no calISe 
I for concern. 
: filed last week with the court urging it to uphold the June, "We ohave reached a seven-
21953, dismissal of Dr. John P. Peters from the U.S. public health year 'high in public support or 
• servic~. His dismissal followed a loyalty board finding that the "'UN," Lodge said recently. 

"Lasl November those who said 
; there was "reasonable doubt" of his loyalty. we ~hould get out of the UN 
: Peters has contended he had no chance to defend himself reached an aU-time low of 7 
_ against "unsworn, second-hand statements to the F.B.l.n He bas per cent." 
- denied under oath he was a Communist. Secretary of ~tale John Foster 

Dulles and President Eisenhower 
_ Brownell says that forCing accusers to face the accused in have supported the UN at every 
- open hearings would dry up vital SO\lrces of information to the opportunity, as have Lodge and 

detriment of the basic security of the country. H e said the gov- many sena tors of both major 

: emment depends greatly in security operations on "'undercover 

agents, paid informers and casual informers" that "must be 

guamnteed anonymity." 
We are in complete accord Witll the need to root out sub

· versive elements of Ollr goverrunent. But we do not have to 

, adopt the methods of a totalitarian state to do so. 

The use of accusations by shadowy informers who need 
I not confront the person under investigation or face the rigors 

• of cross-examination is not a practice that can be condoned in 

: our system of law. 
:. The major concern of the justice department seems to be 

: the protection of this underground of informers. In doing so, 

it is denying the basic right of a citizen to face and cross

'xamine his accuser. 
Without the right to meet his accuser in open hearing, the 

a 'lsed cannot question the prejudices, the credibility or the 
· self .. ,~,terests of the informer. When these arc exposed, the 

",chru'g ~ may well wither. 
;.. Pr ,ident Eisellhower, in a speech in 1953, endorsed this 

9,lasie rigi.lt when he said: "In this COllllb'y, if someone dislikes 

,5'011 or ac uses you, he must come to the front. lIe cannot hide 
J)ellllu] the 'hlidows, he cannot assassinate you or your charnc
~r ' from behind without suffering the penalties that an out

",.aged citizenry will inflict. ... If we arc going to continue to be 
~roud that we are Americans , there must be no weakening of 

:the codes by which we have lived." 
~: . Brownell says the seclirity of the nation is at stake. But 

~v~n more important, he says, the security of Ollr basie right 

bf' free trial is involved. 
¥ ' '! If the government's evidence consists of the accusations 
.J)( a nameless informant only, that evidence should not be al

~1.owed to damage the character of the accused. Wc question the 

".:ralidity of evidence that can be given only under the cloak 
·,tlC anonymity. 

At 910 KilOCycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Wednesday, March 9 
WSUI will ,broadcast the sec

and .performance of the current 
season {Jf the University Concert 
band, under the direction of 
Frederick C. Ebbs, on the MU
SIC ,HOUR at 8 p.m. ' 

"Adolescent Fancy" is the 
eighth episode in the series, 
HOW'S THE FAMLLY - a 'Pro
gram lor America's key .people 
- the parents, at 10:30 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. 

"Africa and World Affairs" 
will be discussed on thc last :llriJ .. 
gram in the series AFRICA ~ at 
4 p.m. " 

l 'ODAl"S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Morning Chllpel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 His tory oC the American West 
9 :20 'rhe Bookshe.f 
9:45 Women 's Feature 

10:00 1'Iews 
10:15 Kllchen Concert 
10 :30 How's The Fflmlly 
11 :00 Conservallon In Hawkeyeland 
11 : 15 Music In Black and Whll'c 
1I ::ro AIrlean Advenlure 
11 :45 Religious News Reporter 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sport. at Mldweck 

I:I.J() MuslcAI Chats 
1:55 Your Health and You 
2:10 Recent & Contemporary Music 
3:00 Wesleyan Vespers 
3:30 News 
3:45 Iowa Leusue of Women Volers 
4:00 AtrieR . 
4:30 Te" Time 
5:00 ChUdren'. 1I0ur 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportsllme 
6:00 Dlnn.r Hour 
6:55 Ncsw . : 

parties. Only a 1~,~v weeks ago, 
the President chqilenged a state
mcnt by Knowland that the UN 
no longer offered effective 
means lor achieving p,eace. 

Withdrawal Procedure 
But Knowland and others, In

cluding Sen. Jdhn W. -Bri.cker 
('R-Ohio) and Sen... Joseph Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.), stepped up 
their discussion of the. UN over 
lihe weekend. Bricker raised 
the question of legal procedure 
lor withdrawal. 

He added: "Unless our rela
tionship with the UN is clarified 
within the reasonably near fu
lure, we shall bequeath to our 
children and grandchildren al
most certain civil strite." 

UN delegates from other coun
tries arc worried about the ef
fect such Republican leaders 
might have on U.S. policy in the 
UN. 

';ess Conciliatory 
There is a feeling vhe influ

ence of a few critics already has 
caused the State department to 
become less conciliatory on some 
important UN issu~s, particular~ 
lyon the problem 0 f freeing the 
American fliers held by Red 
China. 

Some diplomats a\ the UN say 
lrankly its cause was hurt in the 
United States Ijy the failure of 
the world drganization to win 
the release of the U. S. fliers and 
by its recent failure to obtain a 
cease-fire in the S trai t of For-
mosa. 

$265 Cost Per Pupil 
A report of. costs per pupil in 

114 citi~s having high schools in 
Iowa today shows that Iowa City 
spent $265, pel' pupil in the last 
fiscal year. 

IThe median cost for the state 
was $250 per pupil. 

This and oliher countries two 
years ago !oresa,w lihe 1P0ssibil
ity of Ifarm sul1Pluses rising in 
major ex,llorting countries dur
illig the post .... war period. The 
suggestion was made that a1ifect· 
ed countries should <!ollClJborate 
in handling sUICh iProblems. 

International Discussion 
Accol'(\ingly, the UnMed Na

tions Food and Aogol'ioulture or
ganization, (!FAO), of which this 
country is a mem'uer, set up a 
consultative subcommittee to 
provide aon international !Corum 
for discussion of sUllPlus prob
Ilems. 

A storm developed recently 
when the United States oHered 
sUl1Plus !butter for sale abroad at 
cut-rate prices. New Zealand, a 
major butter elGPOrter, calJed the 
oMer "unadJUlterated dumpil1ig!' 

Sharp oriticism 'Was voiced 
abroad Ibecause this country act
ed !Without consulting the FAO 
iiu.bcomrnlttee. Charges were 
made that the United State-s was 
interested in collaboration only 
when it was in its interest. 

Foreign Viewpoint 
The forei.gn vie-wpoint was set 

forlih in a statemen~ by the In
~ernational Federation of Agrl
cuhLural Producers, an associ
ation of nOll..-lgovernmental f3l'm 
o!1ganizations In 28 countries, in~ 
cluding the U.S. 

"Aanerican. stocks are enor
mous," the " federation said. 
"Their possible liqouidation or 
even simply their reduction 
weiglhs heavi,]y on the d'1l'ture of 
world markets and 'Particularly 
on the< specialized eXipOl"ting 
countries"" 

------------------------------

UNIVER ITY CALEND-+R item8 are scheduled 
In &he Presldenl's office, Old ()apltol. 

7:30 p.m. - JIodeting: Sigma ,novie, "Man Who Came ,to Din
Xi - room 109, Engineering ner" - Main lounge, Iowa Me-
building. 'morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Uni crsity Band Tuesday, March 15 
concert - Main 10unge, Iowa G p.m. _ XWCA Centennial 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday. March' 10 Birthday dinner - River room, 
2 p.m. - Univt!'rsity Women's Iowa Memorial Union. 

Club tea and style show - Uni
versity club rooms. 

Saturday, Minch 12 
12:30 p.m. - Mor.tar Board 

Smarty Party - River room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, March 9 
7;30 p.m. - Graauate c 1 u b 

meeting - River roolT), Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Sunaay, March 13 

Thursday, March 17 
12:30 p.m. - University Wo

men's club luncheon program -
University club' rooms. 

5:30 p.m. - T ria n g 1 e club 
spJing tournament - Iowa Mc
morial Union. 

Saturda.y, March 19 

.• Our basic right of fair trial and due process of law is in 

'41atlger. As Supreme Court Justice .William O. DQuglas has 

~- aid, "Experience has shown that once one man's rights are 
7:00 J'erspectl~ 
7:30 How's The FalJ'l I,. . 
8:00 Music Hour . . ' 
9:00 Chamber Fe.~ure ' 
9:45 New. and sports 

• I 7:30 p.rn. - Union Board free 

12:15 p.m.-American Associa
tion of University WOmen lunch
con meeting - University club 
rooms. 

1 tnmpered with, all men's rights are in jeopardy." 

* * * * * * · Premium on Education-
• According to the Milwaukee Journal, industry is finding 

: out some things about the kind of young minds that are best 

fitted for top executive posts. 

A sluTvey conducted in 1949 showed that 97 industries 

· classified the kind of graduates they preferred as potential 

executives. 

Forty-eight said they wanted enginecrs. Twenty-eight pre

ferred commerce graduates. Only 21 gave the nod to the liberal 

nrts gradu;ttes. . 
Succeeding years have changed the picture. 
Liberal arts graduates stood up best under the practical 

test and are now at the top of the pack, headed for better things. 

· The casualties ocetlrred in the other fields. 

.' 
10 :00 SIGN OFF , 

, 
(For Intorma&iOD rel'ardlng dates beyond this sehe~ule, 

see reservations in the orrice 01 the President. Old Capitol). 
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TO THE EDITOR: 

• Severa! years ago Taft Cum
mins, the effervescent sportscas~ 
ter from tedar Rapids, conduel
ed a one-man campaign in Iowa. 
.The motto was: every strong 
Iowa boy in ibis own Iowa uni
versity. 

The idea was that if every 
corn-ted Iowa boy attended Iowa 
the winning of Big ,10 champion
ships was a shoo-in. Football 
and ,basketball are the leading 
subjects in the Big 10 curricu
lum. Indeed, there are those 
who contend that they are the 
only subjects. 

Credence was given to this 
theory Tecently \V'hen the mid
year graduation exercises were 
blacked out for TV basketball. 
A vigorous protest was register
ed by one of the graduates Whr 
fclt that he and ·his fellow stu
dents were being given the 
bum's rush out of school. 

Grunts and Groans 

There were a few feeble 
grunts and groans from the dai
ly press whioh loudly proclaims 
the freedom of the press, 'but 
rarely on such occasions exer
cises its prerogative. Anyway, 
it seems to indicate how impor
tant the classics are today in the 
higher learning. 

What today has ·become of that 
vanishing American known as 
the Iowa athlete? Has he gone 
the way of the buffalo of the 
Great Plains? Every year the 

MAKESHIFT BOOTLEGGlN(t 

BEAUFORT, S .C. (JP) - A 
shortage of copper ,tubing, wood 
barrels and good water !has driv
en moon shiners to ·the use ot 
substitutes. Sherift J. E. McTeer 
reports that recent raids show 
galvanized pipe and steel drums 
bein'g used in stills. The water 
shortage arose with the long 
summer drought, reducing the 
workable sites for stj\lls and 
making them easier ot.o find. 

·IHSAA spends a month of the 
scholastic yeal" conducting tour
naments to determine the C'ham~ 
pionship .basketball team ot the 
state. . 

Every year the I.D.P.,A. goes 
to great lengths in picldng all
state teams and all-state ath~ 
Ictes in basketball and lootball. 
What has become of these van~ 
ishlng Americans? 

90 Per Cent 

Today we find that 90 per 
cent of the Iowa 'basketball team 
is made up of players from the 
state of Illinois. Out of a squad 
of 15 players only two Iowans 
are listed, and only one is con
sidered to be of varsity calibcr. 

In the Big la, proselytizing, 
subsidization and overemphasis 
are taboo. These nine Illini 
athletes, gObd enough to make 
the Iowa basketball team, just 
came to Iowa City one bright, 
sunny September morn and ap
plied for admittance out of a 
pure unadulterated love of high
er education. 

No Invitation 
Ditto for the boys from the 

Ohio Valley. Nobody Invited 
them to come . 

It just goes to prove what sac
rifices some young men Will 
make to acquire higher JearninJ, 

Sometime ago . this 'head!ine 
biared In the Des Moines Regis
ter - HA WKlS BEAT TiHE IL
LINI. Old Bert McGrane wenl 
into convulsions. 

We would like to remind Bert 
that the Hawks did not 'beat 141e 
Illini. The Illinl beat the Illini. 
The Illini beat Minnesota. Only 
one poor Hawk got a chance to 
play. 

The Iowa ·coach must have 
been, or should have been, not 
a little embarrassed when he 
went to Champaign with a bas
ketball team made up of nine 
boys from the great state ot II· 
linois and one poor orphan from 
Iowa. 

Can anyone tell us Wlhat hap
pened to Tait CJ,mlmins and his 
campaign? 

WIlliam Neel 
Waterloo 

Old Capitol l<ememt~rd 
" One Year Ago Today 

'Ilhe administration abandoned hope ol keeoping.the house !rom 
cubting eX9ise taxes almost a Ihilllion doMars. 

Sen. Joseph McC3'l'thy said television and lI'adio .networks 
wou1d. grant him free time to answer an attack Iby Adlai Ste-venson 
or they "would learn what the law is." 

" Five Years Ago Today 
Senator McCarthy (R-Wis.) attacked the state depal1tirT!ent's 

roving arriblll/sador Phillip O. Jessup as having an "unusual afiinity 
for Communist causcs." 

Frank Calsbeck, junior center-forward, who topped the Hawk
eye's scoroing, was seledcd by his leammates as Iowa's most valu
able baskevba<ll player for the 1950 season. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
A United Stales parac'hute troopcr was hanged on a British 

prison gallows f.or the slaying of a taxi driver - the first United 
States soldier to be executed 'by British authorities. 

Scarcity of materials caused an urgent nee.d lor nurses aide 
urillol'ms, and the Iowa City ned Cross office urged fOl;1l1ler aides 
to sell their uniforms. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
A proposal to completely reorganize the Iowa rural school sys

te-m and to redux:e school district 'property taxes was placed before 
the lowa assembly. 

Employers were ask.ed 'by Johnson county relief of Ii cia Is to re
port the names of men who refused an oUer to work. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited wUh the editor of the editorial pare of The Dally Iowan In tilt 
newsroom, room :ne, .Communleatlons center, Notices musl be submlUed by 2 p.m. the d.J preeetlDJ 
flrsl publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and musl be typed or leribly writ
ten and signed bJ a responsible person. No General Notice wlll be published more than one wetl1 
prior to the eveut. Nollces of church or youth 11'0Up meetings wtII not be published in lhe General No
tices column unless an event takes place before Sunday morninr. Church notices should be depOlUea 

with the Rellrlous news editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room :UO, Communications cen
ter not later 'han 2 p;m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Daily Iowan reserve. the rl,bt to 
edit aU notlees. 

STUDENTS, ENROLLED IN 10, at 7:30 p.m. in room 214, 
the Foreign Studies program, University hall. 
who arc interested in work with 
government agencies (Intelli- DELTA SIGMA PI, PROFES
gence, Natlonal Security, State sional commcrce fraternity, will 
department) should see Profes- hoid a regular business meeting 
sor Funke (106 SchaeHer hall) 'Dhursday, March 10, t 7:30 p.m. 
at once. in the Iowa MemOrial Unlon 

EPISCOPAL LENTEN SUP
per will be held Thursday, 
March 10, at 5:45 p.m. in Trin
ity chuT,ch. The service begins 
with evening 'praycr in thc 
church. Supper follows. The 
speaker will be Prot George W. 
Martin, head of lIhe 'botony de
partment. Students are invited. 

EPISCOPAL LENTEN COM-
munion will be celebrated at 
7:30 and 10:45 a.m. today at 
Trinity church. Breakfast will 
bc served followlng the service 
in the lounge. 

cafeteria alcove. 

THE BILLY MITCHELL 
Squadron drill scheduled lor 
Tuesday, March 8, has ibeen 
postponed until Thursday, March 
10, at 8 p.m. due to the sub
state ,basketball game. Squadron 
members will attend the special 
drill In the Armory but will not 
be lequircd to attend in uniform. 

C. K. JEFFERSON, AS IST
ant circulation manager of the 
Dcs Moines Rcgister and Tri
bune, will be guest speaker at 
the monthly meeting of th~ Stu· 
debt Marketing club todll.y n t 

E PIS COP A L INQUIRER'S 7 :30 p.m. in lihc House chamber 
class mcets Thursday at 8 p.m. of the Old Capitol. All markel
in the Redor 's study of Trinity ing and advertising stUdents are 
church. Subject: "'Dhe Question cordially invited to attend. 
of Henry VIII." Students arc 
invited. 

&LPHA DELTA PI WILL 
hold a J'rlendship week t.ea tor 
their aiumnae group from 4:30 to 
5: 30 tod)lY. " The tea will be held 
at lhe fhapter house at 222 N. 
Clinton st. All alumnae who 
have not ,been personally con
tacted are cordially invited. 

HILLEL EVENTS THIS 

TIlE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Friday, March 11 , at 
<l:10 p.m. in TOOm' 201, Zoology 
building. Chih-Ye Chang, re
sear.ch associate in the zoology 
department, will speak on: SWeet 
pea 'poisoning on normal Dnd re
generating tissues. 

THERE ~LL BE A CANA 
conference at the Oathollc Stl.l
dent center for all married stu
dents at , p.m. on Saturday, 
Maroh 12. 

Usements are on display on the 
third floor ot the Communica
tions Center. They will be in 
Iowa CiLy lhrough today and 
arc being sponsored by Alpha 
Delta Sigma. pro[essionai ad
vertising Iratetnity. 

MODEL AIRPLANE HOBBY
ists are invited to a general 
meeting of the Model Mlll/hers, 
Thursday, March 10, at 7:15 .p.m; 
in .confercnce room 1 of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Both 
winter and summer programs for 
university studenls and person
nel will be discussed. 

PROF. YUN-KUEI TAl, OF 
the Nallonal Taiwan University, 
Formosa, will speak at 4:10 p.m. 
today in room 301, Physics 
building. Topic to be announced. 

PROF. FRITZ ROHRLlCH, 
department of 'physics, will 
speak on "The Emission Lines .ot 
the Solar Corona" at 4;10 p.m. 
Tuesday, M;lTch 15, In room SOl 
Physics building . 

TV DENT PUBLICATIONS 
trustee nomination petitions 
In ust be tiled !before 5 p.m~ 
March 10, in the journaHsm of
fice, Toom 205 Communications 
Center. Copies of pelltions, pnd 
full information on re~uire. 
men\!;, arc avallable at the jour
nalism ofClcc. 

,ALPHA KAPPA PSI, PRO, 
fessional commerce fraternity, 
will hold lts third pledae train
ing class of lhe semclIler Thun
day, March 10, at 7:30 p.m. In 
room 217 University hall. 

week: Friday - Services at 7::J0. 
Rabbi Walter H. Plaut will speak 
on the topic, "On Being a Jew." 
Saturday - Dance with music 
furnished .by Bobby Cotler and 
trio. Tickets can pe purchased 
from IHiliel members or at the 
door. Sunday - Supper at 6 
p.m. Dr. and Mrs. Ed Cohen 
wilt 'be speeiai guests. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative 'baby-sllting league book 
w!t1 be in the charge of 'Mrs. 
JOanne BushnaU from March 8 
to 22. Telephone her at 5~7<l If 
a sitter or informatiOn about 
joining lhe group is desired . 

PROF. KURT WEINBERG THE UNION BOARD PRE8-

STUDENT COuN()IL BOOl 
exchange: All students who have 
not picked up their books and/or 
money may d~ so a~ the student 
council omcc, 113 Macbride hall, . 
March 7 through March 2~. The 
ottlce will be open 1 to 5 p.lII. 
All books and money not claim-
d by 1\ p.m., March 25, becOIII' 

the property of the student 
council. 

wilt speak on "At\vism, Urbanity cnts a tree movie, "The Man 
and DelectaUo Morosa in Heine's Who Came to Dinner," with 
and MaILarme's Poetry," at 8 Monty Woolley, Beltt! Davis, 
p.m. Monday, March 21, In the Ann Sheridan and Jimmy Dur• 

There's strong evidence if not conclusive proof {hat in- • MIIIBIR 
A1JDrt B1JUA" 

or 
OII&Q.uUTJOHI 

Sub~rlpUon rate. - by carrier In 
lo",a CIty. as cent. ~"kJ,. 01' " per 
year In .dvance: lilt monUuJ. ,4.111; 
three month •• $2.00. By mall In Jowa. 
,. per ,..a.; .ll< month., 15; three 
monUuJ. ,3: aU other mlU .u~rlp
tlon., 'ID per ;y~.;; alJ< months, t5.to: 
thr~~ n"",II, •• P .25. 

bAU,T IOWAN AI'VIRTIIIHU ITAn senate chamber of Old Capltb1. ante, Sunday, March IS, at 7:30 
au.lne •• Mlnl.er .. I). John Kotlman I ... U I I 

PI LAMBDA THETA, WOM, 
en's honorary education society, 
will hold a luncheon mcetln. 
today a t noon In the w •• t aI
eoVI' nr lhl' Tnwn 'MrmOl'lnl Un
Ion carclet ia. 

- dustry is developing 1lI1 appreciation for EDUCATION as dis

t UnJtuishcd form mere TRAINING. 
1..-. !If aSOll CiI!1 Globe Cazette 

c.n 4191 ." ,. •• I ••• t ,eeel,. 
, •• , Pall, IIWID D, , .M . ......... -
.... ..nl.. II .1,." •• .U •• nIH nod II. l'nwlUl \I, PubUlher \ 

A •• t. Buslne .. MIT .. J.m .. Pet.nakl. --- p.m. n 01.' n on ounge. 
Cleul!led Mlr ... WUllIJU 1. V.~ , DELTA SIGMA PI FL8DOBS ---

-- Will hoi" their third mcrJintI nf TnE R"'r"RIM V RF.Vmw 
II 1t.Y lOW N ma01ll.ATION 8TArt' the scm tel Thursday, Mar 'l1 nwnrd willi11ng nntional advcr-ca lila lion MII1' . ... ... . (lolllorl Cl'IIn" . 

Style Show, 
fashions To 

Fashions to suit all 
books will be modeled at 
University club fashion show 
ten Thursday afternoon, 
ing to Mrs. J . C. O'Byrne, 
show committee chairman. 

"Fashion Has No Price 
has been selected as the 
oC the fashion parade, whl 
begin at 2 p.m. in the 
clubrooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Clothes Listed 

Daytime trocks, 
cottons, ensembles, formals 
lingerie will be modeled. 

A 8t. Patrlcks theme 
used to decorate the tea. 
according to Mrs. Roy 
tea committee chairman. 
Merle L. Hale is general 
mRn for the March program. 

Modeling in the show wi 
Mrs. Strode Hinds, Mrs, 
Thornton. Mrs. William 
Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs. 
Howe, Mrs. Eric Wilson, 
Frank O'Connor and Mrs. 
Connell. 

Junior Models 

Junior models will be 
inc Hixon, Mary All 
Allender, Scott lvie 
Cronk. Mrs. Cli fford 

Jill Stein, A3, Des 
has been elected 
Sigma Delta Tau social 

eanor Green, A3, Omaha, 
!irst vice.president; Toby 
ill, A3, Newton, second 
president; Edith Blot, A3, 
erloo) treasurer; Betty 
A3; Washington, secretary. 

Rochelle J acobson, A2, 
Rapids, house manager; 
Goldberg, A2, Shenandoah, 
dards chairman; Evelyn 
A2, Davenport, historian; 
Miller, A2, Davenport, ~nd 
lis Hatt, A2, Rock Island, Ill., 
SOCial chah men. 

Nita Frank, A2, 
rush Cihalrman; Helen 
A2, Omaha, Neb., as~istant 
chairman; Harriet 
Council Bluffs, activUies 
man; Louise MetcalI 
A4, Sioux City, song 
Sarah Nadler, AS, Waterloo, 
dieiary chairman. 

Barbara Frankel, A2, Cou 
Blufts, dinner and guest 
man, and Minnie Morris, 
Davenport, assistant 

About The 

Serviceme 
Ens. Jack E. Neuzil, son of 

and Mrs . Otto F. Neuzil, 69 01 
ct., took part in the Tachen 
cuation aboard the USS 
1I59. The LST's normally 
ate under the Commander An 
phibious group, western' Pacitl 
but were ordered to temporal 
duty with the 7th fleet lor th 
,evacuation: 

Participating in a two wee 
anU-submarlne training exe~ci 
In the Caribbean is Wilson MaC! 
chief aviation ordnancemol 
USN. He ls the son of Mr. an 
Mrs. J. A. Mace, 312 LafaycU 
st., and is a graduate of low 
City high school. 
, James F. McDaniel, quarter 
Inaster seaman, USN, is with th 
staff ot Commander Amphiblou 
group, western Pacific. He is th 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mc 
Daniel, and husband 01 Mr: 
Kathryn J . McDaniel, all of 120 
Ash ,st. 

Raymond E. Black, son of :Mr 
and Mrs. Ress E. Black, 621 
Madison st., recently returned t· 
Sasebo, Japan. Black, a Nav: 
fireman. arrived at Sasebo 01 
lloard the fleet oiler USS Che
lltun" 1'ollowln, 18 days of furn
IShlna logistic SlJpport to the 7th 
fleet In the Tachen ' evacuation 
area. 

The Chemung 'was a re(ueli11l 
'hlp tor ships of fa,! carrier task 
torce 77 In day and nllh~ re
Plenishments, The Chemung was 
flagship of the logistic support 
~ander, ' . 

~--- .. ..... 



lbroad 
..... 

Reader 
10 Valley. Nobody invited 
em to come. 
It just goes to prove what sac
rices some young men will 
~ke to acquire higher learniD" 
ometime ago . t his headline 
red in the Des Moines Regis
- HAWKS BEAT 'DHE IL
l . Old Bert McGrane went 

o con vulslons. 
e would li ke to remind Bert 

t the Hawks did not 'beat 1t1e 
. ni. The lllini beat the Illini. 
e Illini beat Minnesota. Only 

poor Hawk got a chance to 
y. 

he Iowa (:oach must have 
n, or should have ,been, not 
it tle embarrassed when he 

~
t to Champaign with a bas
all team made up of nine 

s Irom the great state of Il
is and one poor orphan from 
a. 
an anyone tell us wiIlat hap
ed to Tait C).Illlmins and his 
paign? 

WilHam Neel 
Waterloo 

e of keeping. the house from 
oHars. 

evision and Iradio n etworks 
n attack by Adlai Stevenson , 

ked the state depantrnent's 
having an "unusual aliinity 

ard, who topped the Hawk
ates as Iowa's most valu-

was hanged on a Bri tish 
i driver - the first United 
authorities. 

r.gent need for nurses aide 
s oMice urged fO(1lTler aides 

the Iowa rural school sys
rty taxes was placed before 

county relief officials to re
of.fer to work. 

ES 
of The Dally Iowan In tile 
y 2 p.m. the day preeeilln, 
t be typed or le,tbly writ
hed more than one weell 

nblished tn ihe General N.
:notices should be depOSlte' 
210, CommunlcaUoDi cen
wan reserves the rI,ht to 

nls are on display on the 
floor ot the Communica
Center. They w ill be in 
City through today and 
lng sponsored by Alpha 
Sigma, professional ad-
g iratemiLy. 

EL AIRPLANE HOBBY
e invited to a general 
g of the Model Mashers, 
ay, March 10, at 7:15 ,p.m. 
(erencc room I of the 
Mcmorial Union. Both 
and summer program~ [or 
ily students and person
I be discussed. 

F. YUN-XVEI TAl, OF 
tional Taiwan Universily, 
a, will speak at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 301, Physics 

g. Topic to bc announced. 

FRITZ ROHRLlCH, 
ent of 'physics, will 

n "The Emission Lines .ot 
ar Corona" at 4:10 p,m. 
, Milrch 15, In room 301 
'building. 

ENT PUBLICATIONS 
nomJna tion petitions 

c tiled !belore 5 p.m~ 
10, in the journalism 01-
om 205 Communications 

Copies of petitions, jlnd 
forma lion on require· 
re available at the jour
fflce. 

A KAPPA PSI, PRO
I com mllrce fraternity, 

its third pJed,e train
of the semester Thurs

reb 10, at 7:30 p.m. In 
7 University hall. 

ENT COUNCIL BOOI 
: All students who have 
d up their books and/or 
8y do so at the student 
Wee, 11 a Macbride baiL . 
throu,h March 23. The 

111 be open I to 5 p.m. 
s and money not claJm
p.m. , Mar ch 25, become 
erty of the student 

MBDA THETA, WOM
rllry education society, 

a luncheon mootln, 
noori In the w .. t ai

hr TOII" I 'Mr mol'inl Un
,t! . 

Style Show, Tea To fealure 
Fashions Io Fit All Purses · 
Fashions to suit all pocket

books will be modeled at the 
University club fashion show and 
tea Thursday a fternoon, accord
ing to Mrs. J . C. O'Byrne, style 
show committee chairman. I, 

"Fashion Has No Price Tag" 
has been selected as the them~ 
01 the fashion parade, which wiIl 
begin at 2 p.m. In the University 
clubrooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Clothes Listed 

Daytime frocks, sportswear, 
cottons, ensembles, formals and 
lingerie will be modeled. 

A St. Patricks theme will be 
used to decorate the tea. tables, 
according to Mrs. Roy Arrow, 
tea commi ttee chairman. Mrs. 
Merle L. R ale is general chair
mnn for the March program. 

Modeling in the show will be 
Mrs. Strode Hinds, Mrs, H. J . 
Thornton, Mrs. William Meardon, 
Mrs, Richard Smith, Mrs. Joseph 
Howe, lVIrs. Eric Wilson, Mrs. 
Fronk O'Connor and Mrs. Phil 
connell. ' 

Junior Models 

Junior models will be Kather
ine Hixon, Mary Allender, Susie 
Allender, Scot t Ivie and Stephen 
Cronk. Mrs. CIWord Cronk will 

New President 

J ill Stein 
Sigma Delta Tau 

Jill Stein, A3, 
has been elected 

Des Moines, 
president of 

Sigma Delta Tau social sorority. 
Other officers elected are El

eanor Green, A3, Omaha, Neb., 
first vice-president; Toby Dun
ilz, A3, Newton, second vice
president; Edith Blot, A3, Wat
erloo) treasurer; BetLy Kunick, 
A3: Washington, secretary. 

Rochelle J acobson, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, house manager; Sandra 
Goldberg, A2, Shenandoah, stan
dards chairman; Evelyn Sirota, 
A2, Davenport, historian; Sandra 
Miller, A2, Davenport, and P hyl
lis Hart, A2, Rock Island, Ill. , co
social chail men. 

Nita Frank, A2, Davenport, 
rush C'h airman; Helen Manvitz, 
A2, Omaha, Neb., assistant rush 
chairman; Rarriet Katel man , A3, 
Council Bluffs, activijies chair
man; Louise Metcalf Rotman, 
A4, Sioux City, song lea~r; 

Sarah Nadler, A3, Waterloo, ju
diciary chairman. 

Barbara Frankel, A2, Council 
Bluffs, dinner and guest chair
man, and Minnie Morris, A2, 
Davenport, assistant treasurer. 

About The 

Servicemen 
Ens. J ack E. Neuzil, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Otto F. Neuzil, 69 Olive 
ct., took part in the Tachen eva
cuation aboard the USS LST 
1159. The LST's normally oper-
ate under t he Commander Am
phibious group, western Pacific, 
but were ordered 10 temporary 
duty with the 7th fleet for the 
r vacuation: 

Pa r ticipating in a two week 
anti-submarine tr'aining exe~cise 
in the Caribbean is Wil son Mace, 
chief aviation ordnanceman, 
lJSN. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Mace, 312 Lafayette 
8t.\ and is a grad uate of Iowa 
City high school. . 

provide musical background for 
the show. 

Stores cooperating in the show 
are Willards, Younkers, Domby's 
Boot Shop, Aldens, Eichel'S, C. T. 
Alger and the Blackstone shop. 

Tea committee members are 
Mrs. Mason Ladd, Mrs. Marcus 
Powell, Mrs. Henry Bull, Mrs. 
James Bush, and Mrs. Hinds. 

Mrs. i E. L. Titlls, Mrs. E. H. 
Weber, Mrs. Eleanor Jessup, Mrs. 
F. E. Horack, Mrs. James Scott 
and Mrs. Charles Kirk will pour. 

Graduate Club 
To Meet Tonight 

"Les Miserables," a film clas
sic, starring Frederick March, 
Charies Laughton and Cedric 
Hardwick, will begin the third 
meeting of the Graduate club at 
7 :30 tonight in lhe River rOQITl of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Following the film, offi cers 
will be elected. In terested stud
ents are reminded of the mem
bership qualifica tions set up by 
the organization 's constitution at 
the last meeting. . 

Besides regular graduate stu
dent membership, the constitu
tion sets up associate member
'Ship. Asso~iated members shall 
be those students who are not 
enrolled as graduate students, 
but, because ot age and in ter 
es ts, wish to belong to t he or 
ganization. 

Dancing, refreshments, bl'ldge 
and chess will ,bring lhe even
ing's events to a close. 

Garrison Elected 
Phi Kappa Head 

Robert Garrison, A2 , Rock 
Island, Ill ., was elected presi
dent of Phi Kappa social frater
nity Sunday. 

Other newly-elected officers 
'lire Robert Scanlon, E2, Buffalo, 
N. Y., vice-president ; Donald 
Dahnk, A1, Casey. secretary; 
Ron'ald Goltz, A3, Sioux City, 
treasurer-steward ; Walter Dorf
ner, P3, Webster, and J ames 
Cooney, A4, Ft. Sam Houston, 
Tex, trustees; James Suliivan, 
A1, New Hampton, social chair
man; Frank Sinek, AI, Pocahon
tas, athletic chairman. 

Appointed to offices were 
Cooney, pledge tra iner; Donald 
Salva, A2, Buffa lo, N.Y., scholas
tic chairman ; J ames Underhill, 
A3, Onawa, publicity chairman ; 
Scanlon, ' r ushing chairman; 
Thomas Speidel, A1, Minneapolis, 
Minn ., assistant rushing chair
man; John Willey, LI , Denison, 
song leader ; Laurent Lebron, A4, 
Omaha, Neb., chaplain. 

J ames Kennedy, A3, Bancroft, 
was eJected president of the 
pledge class. Other pledge oUi
cers include David Walton, AI, 
Perry, vice- president and Mich
ael Streit, Ail , Algona, socia l 
chairman. 

James F. McDaniel, quarter
master seama n, USN, is with the 
staff of Commander Amphibious 
group, wcstern PaCific. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mc
Daniel, and husband of Mrs. • 
k.athryn J . McDaniel, all of 1204 
Ash st. 

TH 

Mecca QUGen CandidatG~ PrG~Gnt 

SIXTEEN CANDIDATES (or Mecca Queen were presented at Ole Mecca smoker unday afternoon. 
They are (left to right) front rO\v, Beverly Baker, A3, Des Moines: Marcia Larson, A2, Oskaloou, 
and Ann Berner, At, Ft. Dod,e. MIddle row, Joan Swanson, A3, Clear Lake: LInda Hill, Nt, Des 
Moines ; Elf'anor Bruce, A3, Morehead, Ky.; I\laxlne Co\\'l.On, A3, Audubon, and Charlotte Chapman, 
A2, Davenport. Back row, Louise Schulze, E3, Oss ian; Joye Wardecker, A2, Lombard, III. ; Delores 
Rozlnek, A3. Solon; Joyce Hankins, A4 , MI. Plea ant; lary J ane Baker, A3, Iowa City; Barbara 
KIrchman, AI, Sioux City ; Carolyn lager, A2, Iowa Ity, ~d Patricia Pollock , AI , Des Moines. 

Social Fraternities 
Pledge 4S Men 

Forty-'five men have been 
pledged to sociai fraternitil'l> 
during F ebruary, aecordj.ng to 
reports tiled by e group to the 
fraternity aC(lce. Those not listed 
previously are: 

Delta Chi, Robert Suhr, A'l., 
Maynard; Kenneth Miner. Al, 
Clinton; Kenneth James, Al, 
COWlCil Bklf!.s, and Ronald Fer
r is, AI , ClJnton. 

S j,gma Nu, Paul Eells, AI, Ce
dar Rapids; Larry Larson, Al , 
Behnond; Ronald Midlaelson, 
A2, P ark Rldrge, Ill.; Ronald L. 
RUllips, AI, Spencer, and 
~e WlUie, AI, Rock Island, 
HI. 

81 ...... Chi 
S igma Oli. J ames ~fcKinney, 

Al, Muscatine. 
P hi Gamma Delta, Scott Mac

Kenne, AI , Park Ridge, 111.; 
Larry Hatfield, AI , Des Moines; 
Gary Williams, E l , Ml. Pleasant; 
Duane Dubols, A3. Grimes, and 
Donald Farnham, A2, Webster 
Oity. 

Pi KA1)p8 Alpha, Robert Lar
son, Al , MarShailtown; Clifford I 
'O'Donnell, A2, West Palm 
Beach, Fla.; Kerry Wlllard, A2, 
Gilman, and J ohn Smith, A2, 
Bur llngton. 

Inna PhI EpIUon 
S igma PhI Eps.IWn, William 

Miner, A2, Pt\oenix, Ariz. 
Alpha T DU Omega, W iliinrn 

Po})itz, C3, Daven.port. 
Phi Delta Thela, David Park-

John Loftus, AI, Tama . 

Russ To Crown 
Mecca Queen at 
Ball March J 8 I 

er, A I, Rocl<. [sland, IiI.; Hear t 
DUl'lCan J r., AI, Des Moines; 
J erry Walker, AI , Marion, and 

--------------------~------------------~ I SAND~CH PREAD 
The 1955 Mecca Queen will be TO HO NOR "AL UMNAE Economics club meeting. The ri 

A . be f Al h meeting will be held in room 212 Wonde ng how to vary those 
crowned at the lInnual Mecca 
Ball March 18 by Prof. John Russ 
of the college ot engineering. 

ohve mem rs 0 p a Del- lunchbox sandwiches? MIx 
ta Pi social sorority will .hold a Macbride hall. June AI'go, A3, ground cooked bam with a iil
tea for alumnae members today I Iowa City, will speak on the 
as part of Friendship week. The province meeting. lie well-drained crushed pine-
tea will the held at the chapler apple and mayonnai e and use 
house, 222 N. Clinton st. from MAJOR I N MARRIAGE as a spread lor slices ot nut 

Social Groups Initiate New Members 
I . 

Delta Zeta soctal orority and I 
Delta Chi weial fraternity re- day into Delta Chi. They ;rc 
cently initiated new members. Gary Mean. AI, Grand Juoc-

Twelve girls were initiated in- tion: Richard Slocum. AI. Clear 
to !)elta Zeta. They re S!J- Lake; Briee Oakley. AI, Des 

lanne Beatty, 'I, Champaign, "Ioine~; tan Doerr, AI, Mlnne
Ill., JaCQuelyn Delhmers, A2. AI- II poll , Minn. 
bert Lea, Minn ; Patricia Elling- Da\'id Springer, AI, Charles 
. on, AI, DYl>Brt; Joan Frost, AI, City; James Hel teen, AI, low 
Davenport. City; Gary Weber, A I, Clinton, 

Donna Little, Nl, Cedar Rap-
ids; Gloria Martens, Nl, Winter- lind James Goodwin, AI, K nox-
set; M s. Kay Walter Marten, yIlle. 
AI, Lake View; Lois filler, NI, 
Rock [sland, Ill.; Jacquelyn 
Norgaard, PI, Onawa; Athena 
Papadak s. AI, Britt; Jo Ann 
Spillane, AI. Ced r Rapids, and 
Patricia Silva, A3, Waihlku. 
Hawaii. 

Eight mcn w~re initiated Sun-

OVEll GAJl.U , ONION8 
Keep garlic and onion seaton

inc po 'ders In lightly covered 
jars in the refrigerator. The fla 
vor ot dried shredded creen on
ions is also best pre TVed if it Is 
tored In the .me way. 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% Mar. Protein 

aldum snd Pllosphoru 

• Tastes Be1ter, Too! 

• Open .. Evening' 

What you wash today, you can 
use loday, Wa5h automatically 
. . . dry automatically In less 
than on hour. Save money ••• 

VI! on cl'Ah a •.. SDve your
df ..... ork. 

AT THE 

Al Wiese and his orchestra wB) 
furnish music tor the semi-lorm
al dance which will be held from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. irr the Iowa Me-

4:30 to 5:30 p.m. All alurnnacare " Infertmty" will be the topic bread. A little prepared mustard 
invited to attend. of the third Maior in Marriage may be added to the spread if • Easy Patking 24 S. Van luren 

I~~re ~~ ~ 4:10 ~m. In:d~~~i~re~d~'=========~~~:~~=~~:=~~=:~~~!~~~:~~!~L moria I Union. Tickets are $2 per DAMES CLUB 
couple and now are available in SUI Dames club menlbers will 

hold a bddge and business mect-
Ing at 7:30 Thllrsday n.i.ght on the Engineering bllilding. 

Five finalists for queen, seiect- the sunpol'Ch 01 ,the Iowa Me
ed from among 16 candidates morial Union. Those who made 
nominated by engineering stu- reservations for the dinner
dents, will be presented at the I dance should pay $3.50 at this 
Mecca smoker, March ·17. The meeting. 
queen will be selected by the 
vote of engineering students at 
the smoker. 

Skits by various engineering 
organizat ions and faculty mem
bers will be presented at the 
smoker. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Honors Alumni 

OUTH QUAD OFFICER 
Gene Hardin.g, C3, Altoona, 

was re-elected prc ident ()( 
Soutlh Quadrangle in election 
held recently. Other oWcers 
elected were Roger Smith , AI, 
Waterloo, vice-prc"idenl, and 
Keith Smith, E2, Marion, secrc
Itary-treaSoUrcr. New co u n c i I 
members are John Wingert, A3, 
Duneombe~ Chris Andersen, E2, 
Rudd; Burrell Ca~lson, A2, Oak
ville ; Robert Crawford, Pl, San
born, and Neil Fishel', El, Wa
pello. 

Shambaugh lecture room. Pro!. 
William C. Keettel of the ccUege 
of medicine ">viJl give bhe lec-
ture. He is !preparing a H Uhe lec
tures in the current series. The 
lectures arc sponsored by the 
Young Women's Christian asso
ciation. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Alumnae Meeling Set 

Sgt. Fred L wis ot the Iowa 
City police department will ad 
dress members ot the Alpha XI 
Delta alumnae club tonight at 8 
in the home of Miss Ruth Sw~n
er, 333 Person ave. 

Lewis will speak on trattlc 
control problem .~ in Towa City at 
the group's 1 egular monthly 
meeting. 

Newly elected officers will be 
instlllled tonight. They are Mrs. 
Clifford Baumback, president ; 

fhi Kappa Sigma social irat
ernity heJd an alumni weekend 
Saturday and Sunday honoring 
alumni of Iowa and adjacent 
stales. The first event of the 
weekend was an open house 
Saturday at which Carroll Sim
ons, Chi c ago, jurisdictional 
grand officer, spoke. Paul Grif
feth, assistllnt counselor t9 men, 
and William Adamson, directur 
of the Scottish Highlanders, also 
spoke .at the gathering. 

HOME EC CLUB Mrs. John Mellon, vice-presi -

Saturday evening a party was 
held at the Raoch supper club. 
The weekend concluded with a 
di nner at the chapter house Sun
day. 

Alumni recently donated new 
furn iture for the chapter house 
lounge. 

FOR ME~ ONLY 
TOKYO (JP)--Onily a relatively 

f e-w women in J apan smoke ci
garettes says the government's 
tobacco cor-poralion. A survey 
shows 13 in 100 women smoke 
while 8t of every 100 men use 
ciga rettes. 

Pl'of. Albert Raoul Delmare of dent; Mrs. B. T. Woodburn, re
the aft department will discuss cording secretar~; Miss Swaner, 
making jewelry and melalcrafl corresponding secretary, a n d 
today at 4:10 p.m. at the Home ' MIS. Donald Trumpp, treAsurer. 

~onderful things happen when yo,u wear it, I 

changed ,America's min~ · 
about filter cigarettes! 

. .. , 

WINSTON ' 

TASTES GOOD! 

LIKE A 

CIGARET 
St-fOULO! 

WINSTON brings flavor back 
-to filter smoking! 

• It didn't take long for word to get 
around campus! Winston's got real flavor 
-the full, rich, tobacco flavor you want. 
No wonder so many college men and 
women are getting together on Winston! 

Raymond E. Black, son of m. 
and Mrs. Ross E. Black, 620 
Madison st., recently returned to 
Sasebo, Japan. Black, a Navy 
fireman, arrived at Sasebo 011 
board the fleet oiler USS Che
mung. 1011owing 18 days of furn
ishing logistic support to the 7th 
neet in the Tachen ' evacua{lon 
area. 

T. WONG STUDIO 
Along with finer flavor, Winston also 

brings you a finer filter. The exclusive 
Winston filter works 80 effectively, yet 
lets the flavor come right through to 
you. Easy-drawing-tltat's Winston! 

The Chemung #was a refueU"I 
ship for 8hlps of fast carrier task 
force 77 1n day and ni,h~ re
plenishments. The Ch\lmung was 
tia~8hip of the logistic support 
~wwnander_ '- . -- - -.. -. 

phone 3961 for appointments 

The inevitable choice for the special Occasion-because a ' 
fragrance is as memorable as the gown you wear. Per
fume from 3; de luxe toilet water and du ting powder. 
each $1.75 (all plus tax) . Created in England, made in 
U. S. A. Yllrdley of London, Tnc., 620 Fi~th A enue, N,!. C. . _ .. -. __ ... , 
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Wheatland Tops 
Davenport Five 
Wheatlanll 13 15 17 16-61 
J)avenport 9 14 16 20--59 
On,ce~pawer.!ul D a v e n p 0 r t, 

wing of the Mississippi Valley 
conference, was Ihwnbled in its 
first TOund sUibstate game, 61-59, 
by Wheatland in the Iowa field 
'house Tuesday nl.ght. 

A pair of frea throws by,guard 
Paul DiericklS ()f Wheatland in 

Wheatland's Diericks, who won 
the ,game. 

An iron man team of five 
players went the distance {or 
Wheatland. Center Lorin Fox 
tallied 20 ,points and his team
mate Glen Mente made .15. Hiflh 
for Davel~port was Denge~' with 
12. 

the last .four seconds broke a 59- ______________ _ 
59 me for the victory. 

.Wheatland took the lead mid
way in ~ first quarter and 
maintained it until the last 90 
seconds. Wii th tihe score at 59-54 
Davenport made its last ibid. 

'Blue Devil if()l'Ward Ken Den
ger dro~ped in a field goal as dirl 
teamma~ Mike Fenn. This made 
the score 59-58, Whea.tland still 
ou t in front. 

The Wildcats decided to stall 
with one minute remammg. 
DavelllPOrt stole the Iball and 
John Villdnis !Was tou,led. He 
made the ifirst one, ibut missed 
bhe second one with just 16 sec
onds lcJt. 

IW h eat I and rebounded the 
missed shot and in the down
court Lee Frandsen fouled 

Hawks To Play 
P·enn Sta te Friday 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (JP) - La 
Salle's defending c ham p i 0 nls 
barged into the second ro.p.nd of 
the NCAA basketball tourna
ment, defeating West Virginia 
Tuesday night, 95-6l. 

At Lexington, Ky., Marquette 
averted an upset from Miami of 
Ohio and wou In an overtim e, 
90.179. 

Pcnn State beat Memphis 
State 59-55 In the second game. 
They will play Iowa Friday 
night in the first round of the 
NCAA reglonals at Evanston. 

CHICAGO (JP) --The Univer-. 
sity of San Francisco, acclaimed 
the nation's No. 1 co'llege bas
ketball team in tile final regular 
season Associa(ed Pl'CSS poll, 
faced ,tough sledding Tuesday as 
the Dons attempted' to IProve 
their rating in the NCAA Bas
ketball Championship (ourna
ment. 

There was one major upheaval 
in the top 10 !.his week. Iowa, 
No. 12 a week ago, bOUl1ced into 
(he No.5 spot aiter capturing the 
Big Ten Conference ,tille. 

Iowa dislodged Minnesota from ' 
the foUrth Ipasi tion in the United 
Press poll and the Hawks took 
over fifth pl'ilce ,there also. This 
is about the same ranking that 
Iowa had at the beginning of the 
season. 

Month Ago 
The Dons took ewer the top 

spot in Lhe weekly ,poll Feb. 7 
after KEntuoky's second loss to 
Georgia Tech, and have re
mained No. 1 ever sin.ce. 

Kentucky was close Ibehind 
San Francisco as ballots from 
171 of the nation's sports writers 
and sportsc-asters were tallied. 
A year a.go Kentucky ruled No. 
1 at the regular season's close. 

San Francisco J'eceived 67 Lirst 
place votes, and on the baslS of 
10 points for first, 9 for second, 
etc., the Dons rolled up 1,424 
points. Kentucky polled 58 firsts 
and> 1,358 points. R,ight behind 
with. 1,043poillts is La Salle, the 
defending NCAA tournament 
champion. 

Roadblocks 

and Oregon State are in the 
NCAA tournament. Duquesne 
and Dayton play in the National 
Invitation tournament starting 
Saturday at Madison. Square 
garden. 

'l1he leading teams with first 
place votes and won-lost records 
through Saturday in parenthe-
sesl 

J. San Fraudsco Wi) ('!:.i-I) •. 14'.::4 
2. Ken lu c:k), (ilK) ('!~-'!) ...... I liMe 
II. LaS.lle (G) ( '12-4) .....• • ..• 1U1:1 
4. N. Carolina Stale (:1) (')8·4) 7~R 
n. IOWA (I~) (l7-~) .......... 7"4 
n. Duque.ne (19-4) ............ 603 
1. Ulah (4) (2:1·~) ............. ~~ I 
K. l\farqudl.e (4) (~~.,!-) ...... . 4n!) 
9. Dayton (3) ('l3-:ll •....•.•.• HOG 

10. Or.,on slale (~) (~I-') .•.• 2HG 
JJ . l\1Jnnesota (l1'jw1) .. , ... .. ". l!4I 
12. Alabam .. (I) (19-5) ......... I,ll 
1:1. UCLA (·l l.,,) ................ lill 
14 . Georre W a.!ihlnlton O~ J·(I) .. 114 
15. Colorado (I) (I/I·G) ~ ...... .. 1111 
Ill. Tul .. (~) (~O·G) ............ I ~K 
Ir. Vanderblll (I) (lG-:\) ...•... 0 1 
IK. ill inois (17-3) .. ... ......... H'l 
19. Wost Vlrglnl .. (I) (IV-IV) .. 7G 
'10. SI. Loul. (l!1-7) .... "....... O~ 

2 Soph Gymnasts 
To Go to NCAA 

Sam Bailie and Walt Patter
son, sophomore gymnasts, will 
represent Iowa in the National 
Collegiat'!! gymnastic cilampion
ships to be held in Los Angeles, 
Calif" March 25 and 26, Coach 
Dick Holzaepfel said Tuesday. 

Bailie, an all-around gymnast, 
and Patterson, :J trampOline and 
tumbling expert, ·scored 76 of 
Iowa's 89 points in the Big Ten 
championships last·weekend. The 
Hawkeyes placed third in the 
meet. 

Bailie, captain-elect for 1956, 
was the team's highest scorer 
this year. 

(D.1I1 Iowan Photo by Arnl. Oore\ 
SCRAMBLING AFTER A REBOUND In the first substate game 
at the Iowa field house Tuesday night are guard Dave Maher (5) 
of Iowa CUy St. Mary's and forward Mike O'Shea (24) of Cas
cade St. Martin's. St. Mary's Dennis Walljasper (11) looks 
St. Mary's won , 67-52. 

* * * * * * 
IOWA BASKETBALL STATI TIC 

(For ~!2 ,amu 01 re&,u1111 r season) 
(Won 1'7', Lu.~ ~) 

0 . ·OA .'0 FG% FTA F'r F'I' ')b PI' nEB TP Avr· 

Among the major roadblocks 
barring San Francisco's path to 
iI possible meeting with the east
ern regional champion at Kansas 
City March 19 are Utah, Oregon 
Slate and Colorado. On the ad
vance dope, Kentucky and La 
Sa lle should Ibattle Jor bhe east
ern .title in the Kansas Oily 

Sf-. Mary's Ends ~(ascade Slri~gr 67·52 
Bill f .oKan J - .. 0. ~13 H8 .40K 
Bill SeaberC', r ...... 2'! '!£\& 1117 .4U 
Carl Ca in, r ....... '!'! :!a 1111 .SII:! 
McKi nl ey DavJs , r . ,'! {! If),! I)'! .411) 
Milton Scheuern,,,", , .~.~ 1:17 til AUI 
Blli S_hool. I ...... . ·W I '!" 4(; .!U7 
Bob Georre, 1,_ .••.• ·!II ua ~7 .4~!) 
Roy Johnfion, • ...... '!I II~ !!:! .~a4 
Les lfawthorne. , .... 10 41 11 .11" 
AUKI. Martel . r . .... 11 4H 18 .U7;") 
Dick Ritter, r ........ II 'H 1 ,'!!)Z 
Jerry Ridley. f ...... II !t'! K ,'!;';(I 

Frank Sebolt, , ••...• 1 ' ~ 17 a :!!)~ 

Dourlas Dunean, , .. II 17 I .O:iO 
fh.nr)' Beery, I ..... ., I I 1.01111 
John Liston, , M 10 U .000 
CarLtr Crookham. r .. X 11 U .01111 
Jerry Relehow, , .... II 4 I ,'Hill 
Tom Chou I ••• r ...... :1 II 0 .1100 

TEAM TOTAI.S ••.. !IICII! H4K .(lH9 
~.! OPPONENTS .. •. U9!:i ,~(J7 .:J1UI 

I'W HI .11 to OJ 
lUI M'! .7MM 51 
I '!t tt! • (iii I fi7 
81 ii7 .;;KM (IV 

IW "0 .7:18 <10 
M ~.! .~II:1 ;\'! 
4:1 ~7 .fi'!8 ~I 

a7 'Ui .711:1 (1') 

2:1 II .nUl) IT 
I'! I .3:J:! 11 
!l >I .11 1 II 
K (I .01111 <I 
H ., .'!.,)fI H 
4 4 1.111"1 II 
I I 1.0110 II 
;, (J .(,t~O I 

I.OINI 
4 • 0 .IIUIi :I 
(I " .0\.11 a 

j~'! 4HII ."~Cj "(In 
'All ~n:\ Jil'! 4:i1 

'! 111 :J:J7 
H:! '!!)(J 

'!O'! ~9(1 
J'! I :! Il 

S.; I~I 
!iI I '! t 
!iM HI 
47 ,U 
1M 1M 
K 10 

'!'! IR 
1.1 III 
II I'! 
L. 11 

I II 
Hi (j 

I .. 
:I ., 
1 II 

11111 117n 
HI5 lri7!J 

15.3 
1M 
IS.·I 
W.V 
H " 
IJ."! 
4.0 
:1.:1 
'! . .) 
2.:i 
J.O 
1.1 
I.U .. , 
1 .:1 

.:J .. 

.0 
0 

MII .7 
70.M 

semifinals March 18. 
San Francisco thum.ped Ore

gon State in December, 60-34, 
while Kenlucky deLeated Utah, 
70-65 and La Salle, 63~54 in the 
Kenlucky invitational tourney 
just before Chnis(mas. Also to be 
noted is the fact that Utah ,beat 
La Salle, 79-69, while the Utes 
were on Lheir Eastern trip in De
cember. 

San Francisco, Kentucky, La
Salle, Iowa, Utah, Marquette 

St. Mary's 
St. Martln's 

12 16 22 17-67 
11 5 14 22--52 

St. Mary-:; 01 Iowa CitY'stop
ped Cascade SL Martin's victory 
streak at 33 with an easy 67-52 
!irst round sub-slate triumph in 
the Iowa fieldhouse Tuesday 
night. 

It was Cascade's first loss this 
season. St. Mary's boosted its 
season record to 24-2. 

St. Martin 's playcd the Ram-
-----.. ------------------------------

.Japanese Wrestlers To Face Hawkeyes 
Seveh Japanese wrestlers will 

try bheir Orienia\ techniques on I 
Iowa athletes in the Hawkeye. 
field house tonight at 7:30 in ~he 
first ex.hibition. ma tches ever 
staged hBI'e with a ;foreign team. 

'I1he Japa,nese, who have been 
demonstrating their skill at uni
versities since arriving in San 
Francisco several weeks ago, 
w~H .compete with the Hawkeyes 
in seven bouts. Since bhese are 
purely exhibition, no ( e a m 
points will be scored. 

Coacih Dave McCuskey, who 
arranged for the appeal!'ance of 
the J llIpa,nese stars, said that 
he would use six varsity men, 
fresh from winning second place 
in ihe Big Ten champiom.hips 
last week. The othoc university 
man is a star freshmon. 

lIawk Squad ' 

I 

Hawkeye varsity alihletes are 
Tet;'ry McCann, 114 .5 'pounds, .the 
OIYllDIPic wei~t; Dick Govig, the 
1954 National C()llegiate 123-1b. 
champion, wrestling at 125.5; 
Gary Klemesrude a! Osage, a 
Lreshman, 125.5; 'Bill Clements, 
137.5; Jerry Salmon, 147.5; John 
Winder, 160, B1g Ten 177-lb. 
champion; and Harlan Jenkin
son, 174. 

Since these are exhibition 
,bouts, it ,will not Ibe necessary 
Lor the wrestlers (0 weigh in at 
the exact required lWe1ghts. All 
we~ghls are tlhose ·contested in 
the OlYlllltpic games. 

SOME OF THE TOP WRESTLERS In J apan w ill appear in exblbitlon matehes with seven Iowa 
wrestlers in the Iowa fie ld house at 7:30 p.m. today. The foreign te~m members are (ieft to right) 
top row-Motolchi Motohashl, Toshlrni Klyotanl, Takashl Nagai; seated-Etsuma Iwano, Tadashl 
NumaJlr l, Katsutoshi Yokoyama and Shu he I Ima da. 

Personnel of the Ig'l'l7UP is: Kat
suioshi YokoyGma, 114.5, second 
ranking in all Japan; Etsuma 
Iwano and Shuhei Imada, both 
125.5; Tadashi Numajiri, 137.5; 
Motoiohi Motohashi , 147.5, first 
ran kin .g all-Japan collegiate; 
Toshimo Kitotani, 160; and Tak
ashi Nagai, 174, third ranking in 
all Japan. 

Referee Smltll 

!chiro Hatta, IPresiden·t of the 
J apa nese Amateur Wrestling as
SOCiation, is in cha<l1ge of tihe ath
letes. T·wo directors of the as
sociation also are making the 

tr~p to assist as referees. Another 
referee will Ibe WiLliam Smith, 
195'2 ·Olympic 160-a>Ound champ
ion who was <lOac~d at Jowa 
State Teachers college by Dave 
McCuskey. 

After the regU'lar 'bouts, some 
of bhe visitors will demonstrate 
four kinds .of specialized Ja;pa
nese wrestling, such as judo. 
Th e Japanese are enroute to 
New York where they w.ill com
pete in the National A.A.U. 
championsh~ps. 

Workouts with Iowa wrestlers 
have occurred Monday and 
Tuesday and. the Japanese will 
leave Thursday for Lafayette, 

EWERS MEN'S STOgE 
• 28 South Clinton 

Spring Weight 
Gabardine Shirts 

9 Colors 

$4.95 $~3_9~ , 

Ind., [for exhi.bitions n"viith pur-I first ever he1d jn the field house, 
due wrestlers. has an admission fee of one dol-

The ir.lternaUonal competition, lar. . I 

I \ 

NQW! Economical 
'Home Lin~n Service 

• 

Designed for the student family. Percale sheets and pillow 
cases furnished and laundered for as IHtle as 50e a week. 
Also ba th towels, wash clotns, kitchen towels, and table 
linens. Service is convenient, reliable, and economical. 

316 E. 

f 

A SPECIALTY 
Professionally laundered shirts an added , . 
service. Call us TODAY, .. one day ser
vice . . . each shirt individua'lly M'8Pped 
in Cellophane pn~kage. 

I ' . 

IOWA CITY HOME~: 
LINEN. SERVICE r 

DIVISION OF CLEAN TOWEL SERvlte 
&loomingt.,. Dlnl 7813 ' 

F 

bIers even-up in the first quar
ter, which ended 12-11 in favor 
of Iowa City. Then center Dennis 
Walljasper of St. Mary's found 
the range. 

The second quarter was all St . 
Maty's as the 1tambler defense 
limited the Cascade team to live 
poil}(s in this frame. The win
ners led a( haH time 28 (0 16 . 

Marion Cagers Tip 
Anamosa, 51-45 
Marion 
Anamost 

lZ 8 16 15-51 
13 9 7 16-45 

Marion's WaMae champions 
spurted late in the third quarter 
to subdue Anamosa 51-45, Tues-

St. Mary's kcpt the pressure day night in a first round sub
up and entered the last quartcr stale game al the Iowa !leld 
with a 50-30 lead. A tight zone house. 
kept St. Martin's shooters from In Thursday night's semi-
getting in close. finals, Marion will strive for its 

As substitutes !inished the 23d victory in 25 starts against 
game, St. Martin's pUlled up to st. Ambrose of Davenport, the 

within 15 points at the end. 
Once again WaUjasper paced 

the Ramblers. He scored 27 
points on 12 field goals and three 
free throws. High for Cascade 
was Tom Goetzinger with 16. 

Cage Scores 
NCAA 

Bradley 69. OI<I.boma ('lly fl:\ 
Mllrquette 00, )liaml (OhiO) 79 over-

time 
LaSalle DlS. West VirrlnJ. 1 
Villanova 71, Duke ,a 
Call1Sills 73, William. (iO 

IOWA BOY'S SUBSTATE 
Marlon GI, A.namosa 45 
lo,,-a Citv (st. Ma.ry's) 67, Ca.scade 

(SI. Marlin's) 5~ 

Roland li7, OW&8a 414 
n .. lmond 61, Rtldd til 
Whal Chcer M, Oilman ~7 
OUn''1wa 411. Albia :1;1 
Elk_der 8:1. Jonesville GK 
Oub"Q'u~. li7, Ea.d Waterloo !'iT 
Wheatland 61. DRv~npori ()U 

No. 1 ranked southeastern Iowa 
team. 

Ron Altenberg, Dallas Fairley 
and Jerry Cox led the M'arion 
club in its third period barrage 
which overcamc Anamosa's 22-
20 halftime lead. In the late third 
period stretch Coach Les Hipple's 
Indians rolled up a 12-2 margin 
to give Marion a 36-29 lead en
tering the final frame. 

Marion maintained a safe lead 
through the last quarter after 
Anamosa once closed the gap to 
38-34 early in the quarter. 

Fairley with 18 and Cox with 
14 paced Marion, whilc Lou 
Teymer's 19 and Don Norton's 15 
wcm tops for Coach Ted Lawr
ence's Blue Raiders who Cinished 
third in the WaMac loop bebjnd 
Marion and Independencc. 

You're da rn too tin' 
• you are l 

Every. time you 
step out of the hou5e 
people are watching. 

We hope they're thinki ng, 
/lNton - is he sha rpl" 

But if they're not 
(a nd you ca n tell) 
come and see usl 

We specialize 
In sharpening blades. 

For instance: 

SUITS from 49.50 

TOPCOATS from 39,50 

30-60-90 Day Charge Accounts 
I 

'Sl C l fll R · d 0 HnS'O n 
_~£n'~ ~f~l~in~ • 'Ju'tni~l'zih9~ 

124 E. Washington 
~ ..... , 

WhoI'{' Good CI~hing t& Not Exppnsive-

'Iowa Cage Team 
Sets Three New 
Season Records 

Iowa's bnsketball team set 
three new team records and one 
indivlduaL mark .in the re'gWa
tion 22~game schedllle l!his ~a-

'The Hawkeyes scored ,the most 
points in one season-l,776. This 
broke the mark of 1,559 IPOlnts 
set last year: The m09t neld 
goals in one season, 648, broke 
tlhe record oJ: 566 set in 1951-
1952. 

Their field goal shot percen ... 
fage ot .389 shattered the mark 
()f .375 made last year. 

Deacon Davis notched the in
dividu.al standard ,with a field 
goal shooting percentage of .479 
(9'2 of 192) which be.ttered the 
.470 mark of teammate Bill Sea
berg set in 1953-11954. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor's squad 
is also the J:irst ·lowa team to 
compete in a national tourna
ment. 

Semi-finals to determine SUI's 
re]:l«'esentaUves to bhe Big Ten 
bowling tournament SIt Colum
bus, Ohio, April 23, are under
way at the Iowa Memorial' Un .. 
Ion. iboWiling a lleys. 

The tourney, sponsored! by the 
Union il>9ard, completed its sec
ond round 011 ~limlna,tion play. 
The 18 contestants left ,from' a 
field of 52 will now ibowl 
".match" 5t)'lle, in six ibrackets 
of three men each. One point 
will I:>e iiven lor each high 
game and one point for ,high 
series. 

'The top ten Ibowlers at the 
second round 18 are: Ga'le Volz, 
A2, Arthur, 1608; James LlOYd, 
04, Washin~ton, 1054; Allan 
W'agner, A3, Davel'ij)Ort, '1040; 
Pet.er :Bcnnett, A2, Oskaloosa, 
1033; John Cal1bonaro, Pl, Cic
ero, Ill., 102'5; Gene Devol, A2, 
Fort Madison, 1023; Donald Pol
lak, P2, Chicago, Jll., j(}12; RalPh 
Knoebel, A2, Ohlcago, I'll., lOIO; 
Mike Anderson, 998, and Wa,yne 
Mold'enhauer, 04, dharles CiIy, 
992. 

CIGARETTES 

~z .0// 
ODERN SlZE 

FILTER TIP ·TAREYTON 
fATlHII PlHDlNG 

An entirely new.concept In dtarette 1l1mtiou. ~ 
filter tip of purified ceUuloae,lncorporatinl Activated 
Charcoal, a filtering l ubatance world-famous al a 
purHying agent, notably for air, "ater and bevera&ea. 

PRODUCT OP J:e~C/qilfta~~~~ 

Charcoa l block. Cambridge grey, and powder 
blue crew ' neck swea ters of 80% wool, 20% 
nylon . Smqrt look ing, popular sWllaters that 
wi ll make a hit w ith you . $ 795 

'FOR YOUR ST. PATRICK'S DAY COLORS 
COME TO -

BREMERS 
Quality "nt with Natlonally.Known lranch 

IOWA CITY 
.tcrp a post In a newly 
&he Physics building. 
Washing-ton street from 
S. Madison. 

New Parki 
Meiers i·n 1 
Days: Roa 

Installation of new 
meters in eight blocks 
Iowa City business 
be completed in 
City Manager 
Tuesday. Some 
,been installed. 

Two of the newly 
areas wil1 be adjacent 
classroom buildings. 
metel s will .be placed 
sides 0 f Co lIege street 
the Communications 
along both sides of 
street next to the 
building. 

S. Capitol Street 
The 200 block of S. 

street also will have 
meters. Three-hour 
cently ba ve been 
blocks at the eastern 
bUsiness district. 

New meter areas 
hour pal king are 
hlocks of S. GHbert 
400 ,block of E. 
skeet and (he 300 
College street. 

RQan said that more 
new metcl'S will be in 
the program is \;U'"V''''"1 

said (hat 150 of 
were taken Irom 
eas when parking 
widened and (he rem 
newly purchased units. 

Two New M~I'OJ~YC1 

Two new 
orcyclcs wi th radio 
were put into service Tu 
service meLered areas. 

Roan said that the a 
meters is deslgned to att 
ter use of existing curb 
faciliti es. He said that 
were thinned from the 
tOwn area to allow wi 
ing stalls and 
ing angle. 

Award-Winnit 
Ads Displaye 

Evidencc of adverti sir 
Vancing role in the Unite 
is offered in Il display 0 

tlscments now on exhibi 
thIrd floor of thc Com 
tions Cen ler. 

Jllcludcd in (he dis!> 
awnrd winners in the 
Saturday Review s lect 
outstanding advertising 
palgns in thc public sen" 
$howing Is sponsored by 
chapler of Alpha Delta. 
national professiona 1 ad'\. 
traternlty. [t will 
through Wed nesday. 

The display hns its pc: 
home at the UniversIty of 
wherc a court of honor I
e~tablished for the aWII 

nors. II is on a nation-w 
of university campuses 
the sponsorship of Alph 
Sigma chapters. 

TEE'I'H FAIL TO CL 
GREENVILLE, S.C. (II 

Sol Abrams llrged a wi 
speak up more plainl)
court was havIng troubl( 
s(ahdlni. "Do you have r 
III your moltth," A·brnm 
UN Ithll1 & hilt my tllsc Ie 
witn 5., anl1ppcd back. 



Semi-finals to detcmline SUI's 
to bhe Big Ten 

tournament. at Col\lln. 
OhiO, April 23, are under. 

1 
at the Iowa MemorJal Un, 

lbowJlng a \Jeys. 
The tourney, sponsored! by the 
ion ib9ard, completed its sec. 

round o~ ~limination play. 
18 contest.ants left 'from a 

of 52 wiLl now boWl 
" st)"le, in six ibra.ckets 

three men each. On~ point 
~ given lor each high 

and one point for 'high 

top ten '!>owlers o.t the 
round 18 are: Gale Volt, 

Arthur, 1608; James LlOYd, 
Washi~ton, 1054; Allan 

iv,.,,,,,,,r A3, Daveo.port, 1(KO; 
!Bennett, A2, OskalOOSa, 

John Carlbonaro, PI, Cic
'Ill., 10'25; Gene Devol, A2, 
Madison, 1023; Donald Pol

Chlca'go. Ill., 1012; Ralph 
1I>Jl0Ell)c1, A2, Obicago, lU •• 1010; 

Arlode,rS<1n, 998, and Wayne 
D4., Charles City, 

dge grey, and powder 
of SO% wool, 20% 

popular sweaters that 

$795 

'ERI 

• .t 

, 

New Parking Meters Installed -- SUI-' Publi~ Speaker 

11 ~~!'!~3' ~oo~ cl~~up~rior' 

"
11: ~::;:~::d;~:~l,;::~~::: 

ing events at the Intercollegiate 
Forensics conference held here 

, f sa~~:~:~. students who eamed 

IOWA CITY PATROLl'tlAN William Holla.nd, places a Dew meter 
atop a. post In a. newly metered section of Washington dreet, Dear 
Ute Physics buildipg. Meters will be pla.ced on both sides of 
Wa.shlngton street from the corner of S. Capitol to the corner of 
S, Madison. 

New Parking 
Meiers in 10 
Days: Roan 

Installation of new parking 
meters in eight blocks of the 
Iowa City business district wl,1 
be completed in about 10 days 
City Manager Peter F. Roan said 
Tuesday. Some already have 
been installed. 

"superior" ratings in both debat
ing and extemporaneous speak
ing events were Jack Starr, 
Drake university ; Merwyn Sig
ale, University of Illinois; and 
Roger flufford, Illinois State 
Normal university. 

Out of the total of 76 students 
from 18 scbools who debated the 
question, "Resolved: That the 
United States Should Extend 
Diplomatic Recognition to the 
Communist Government ot Chi
na," 16 were named "superior" 
for their 'performances. 

Other top debaters were Reed 
Phillips, A3, Davenport; James 
McKinney, A3, Muscatine; Tom 
Offenburger, A3, Shenandoah, 
and Larry Popofsky, AI, Oska
loosa. 

Among the 60 students who 
took part in discussions of "How 
Can the American Colleges and 

Professor ' Admitted 
To High Court Practice 

Prof. John C. O'Byrne 01 the 
college of law, is among ~em-
4;)ers of an Iowa naval reserve le
gal unit admitted to practice be
fare the U.S. supreme court 
Monday on motion of Sen, Tho
mas E. Martin (R-Ia .). 

O'Bryne holds the rank of 
lieutenant commander in the na
vy .reserve. 

Universities Best Meet the Needs 
of our Society?" Norman Stein, 
A3, Davenport, was one of Live 
judged superior. 

Parity. Boosl 
Approved By 
House Group 

WASHING'l'ON (JP) - Anoth
er farm fight brewed Tuesday 
in the house, where the Agricul
ture commiUee approved a bill 
to restore major price supports 
at 90 per cent of parity. 

The vote was 23-Jl, crossing 
party lines, and Chairrnan Har
old D. Cooley (D- N.C.) predict
ed house passage ot the legisla-
tion. • 

Alter a long struggle in eon
gress last year, the Eisenhower 
administration succeeded in 
scrapping the wal-born law 
calling for high price supports 
on "·basic" commodities, Sub
stituted was a measure provid
ing a more flexible system 
ranging from 82'~ to 110 per cent 
of parity. 

A Fair Retur~ 
Parity is a standard of fixing 

farm prices, dpclared by law to 
give produce-rs a lair return in 
relation to the price or things 
they buy" 

While Cooley was conCldent 
that the Ihousc would go a long 
with his committee, he declined 
to commen t on the bill's chances 
in the senate. 

HIgher Supports 
The new hous-e legislation 

would reinstate 90 pcr cent sup
ports for wheat, ricc, cotton, 
corn and peanuts. Tobacco, the 
sixth basic crop, is sUpported at 
90 per cent under a special law, 

Rep. Thomas Abernethy (D
Miss.) added a dairy provision 
which would raise the price sup
port floor for dairy products -
milk, cheese and 'butter 
from its present level of 75 per 
cent of parity to 80. 'Dhe change 
would become effective immed
iately upon enactment. 

Under present law Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson 

;;;;~. -E~ -- ,-
=~\--
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Costs Only 

90c for 

5 Daysl 

Phone 4191 Today! 
WANT AD RATES 

ODe cia, __ II¢ per word Miscellaneous for Sale Work Wanted Autos for Sale - Used --Tbree a,. _ l%e per wol'd 
Plve 4&,. __ 150 per word 
TeD cia,. __ zOe per w .... 
ODe KODUl _ lte per .... 

FOR SALEb : Klnd~~n taRbl. a",!.:haDI:-"aI· wa.nte4: w~ and 1tolI.lnC. Phon., 11151 PLYloIOUTR ~h'fel.re hardtop. 
JOU elu I -,. eUOl\au"" '"281). r.dlo and bNt.r. Two-lOne ~I\. 

6U8. c. n, 0i00i If'/O, 

MOLA wuhln. "",chine. pO. Dial 5'15 SZWING, r.~Inn., ,us. PORD. I~ MalnUne, Fo .. r deo,. Rad io, 
heat ... N.",l, " .. w. Ab·olut.ly '1>Ot-

1-. Mu Jell. Coat pn3 wlU lak. 
118'73. ,"1_ evenlnla. 

1IbI1m1UD eJaane .Ie 
PHONE 4191 

Cb co.! LP recordl fo, Mle. Dial SilO 
Momlna" Baby SittinQ 

ro, .... ~:U0e4 Bendix. bolt-down IU- Bab)' IHUn,. Dial 3311. 
tomaUe WIsher, Dfll '-2~1l •. Inslruction HelD WDnted PORTABLE type .. rll .... Dial 7510 alter- BABY SITTlNG. '"1:101. 

WANTED : Mal" sludent (or part-Urn" 
nOOru. BAbYliltllll ill lIIJ bome. PboDe ~. 

aIM work. Oood .omln,. pOUlble USED rebuilt wa.hinJ machln"" re-
lor .llbt men. Dill.'", between H ',II"raton. lov", Larew Conlpany, 
p,m. 22'1 psI Wuhlnf\on Stnet. 

NEEDED I Man or .... om.n at once to 
talte ene 01 ellabllshe4 CIlflomen In 

low. City for lamoul, naUonllly ad
vertl<ed Watkln p'oduet.. Good earn
fn" Immedlaolel;y. No Inv~ent. Wtfta 
I. R. W.lI<lnl CI\. D-84. WilIo .... MInn. 

Who Doe. It ----
For your daneln, DleLoure II" Ihe 

Olden FrlRler combo. Dial 4181. 

AUCTIONEER. Lewia Vineyard, Dl&l 
1654 .lter 8 D.In. 

Do-ll-Youuel/ with tool. .nd equip
ment from Benton St. Renlal S .. rvlcc. 

402 E, Benton. 8-3831 . 

The M.rk .. •• Ore.l. The Cost i. SmaUI 
Iowan ClnIHledl B.,.t Tb .... Alii 

Phone UtI Today 

STURDY double bunko, prlnl . com
plete. Maple vanity, tou~ drawers, 

\arc. round ",llTOr Phone &--. 
FURNIT\1R.E. n .... and \!Rd. l!:x.e p

tlonal values. Good variety. Whit do 
you nefelf Thompson Tr.nslo. and 
51." ... Co. 

USED .tovel .nd dryers. !luPIne Gu 
Co. Dial ~:IO. 

U.ed, rebuilt, wa. hln, tn.eh)ne. re
lrl,eI'llIQr. .tove. Larew Co. 227 Z. 

W.shlnf\on. 

Wonted 

CUSTOM work .. Ilh tract«. _I. lack W:,~D: BAby crib. 2S Ea.1 Prential 
Sterl.n •. 

Los. and Found 

LOST : 1>1.n', billfold In Iowa Cily vl-
dnlly. Contains leave Pipers and 

mlU\ary IdenUfI.atlOn fnvalu"ble 10 
owner. FJlldfT ptca-e ke'ep cash. return 
billfold f'o Iowan BUlin.. ortle". 

Persor,ols 

PERSONAL LeANS on t~wrll.n. 
phono,raphl. IPOrtA ~uJJ)ment, jew .. 

olr)'. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
126'\ SoUlh Dubuque, 

Trailers for Sale 
FOUI'rO : Woman" wrist ... lIIch at .fr

port. D ial e..o32'7. H OUle Ir.Uer wlUt In ,ulaled and heal
ed 8 by 12 addilion. GoOd condilion • 

LOST: loroon fountain pen about thre" Ofal 1086. 
weeks a,o. Reward . Dial 8-1984 en- ~:-:":':"::':""_:--...,--__ ::--:-_-:-

nlng.. It~:IO-(OOI s.>.rlanelh! T.nMrn. Im. 

LOST SSS» When you lltt 10 take ad-
vantl.c 01 the DIUy Io ..... n CJ f

Clods. You'll lind Ut.p\ to be of IIrent 
asslltance to yoU whetht'r you want to 
buy .•• 11, renl Or lracle. Phone 4191 and 
REWARD )'ours.lf. 

Rooms for Rent 

SLEEPING room (or .Irl,. fHIG2. 

Doubl~ room. for mfn. 8-1382. 

FOR RENT: Hal! 01 doublp room. 102 
E Wa hln,ton. 01.1 8·2298 

HAJ..,. 01 double room, 211 E, Church, 
2812. 

medlale p lon, Phone UBI. 

FOR SALE: 30 loot mOdeto lralle, 
htluse, Co.!l Clarl. S10.le ul 8-1248. 

USED CARS 
Shop and Save 

'52 Ford $945 

Pets 
Real Esta.e SPECIAL SALE on ~ralleelS. CAIlArIH. 

feed. .a. DI.I 21!G. 

For sale: Bird, cales. ltd!. DlAI lea 
FOR SAtJt:: Tv.'O bedroom hou~. lull 

b_ment. 01.1 NIl. 

SPRING IS COMINGI 
You'll Want To Get Out alld Go! 
II ere' your chance 10 buy a nne used car from Dlckenon
EIlI Motor Co, .~ the e LOW LOW I'RI 

'50 STUDEBAKER Champion, Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive, Brand New Tires $495 

140 PLYMOUTH 4-0r. Radio and Heater. 
This one's really Sharpl 

'48 CHRYSLER Royal 4-door 
Here is a nlce one, Radlo nd t.. hair h a ten. 
Automatic tr. nsmi' Ion. 

' 54 FORD v-a Ranch Wagon .......................... ,. 
Radio, healer lind overdrive. 

$95 
$495 

$2,045 

'54 PLYMOUTH Plaza Suburban ,...... . , $1.S45 
Healer, tinted &II\Ss. Vinyl upholstery, 9,000 actunl mil s. 

'53 MERCURY Mon.erey Fordor ........ ,... $1,745 
RadiO and healer. 

'53 DESOTO Flredome V·S 4-door , ................ . 
Radio, hater, automatic transrni Ion. 

'52 NASH Statesman Custom " -door . 
Radio, h al rand lIydramatlc, nle . 

'SO HUDSON Commodore 6 4-door 
Like new. Iladio, hent 1', low mileage. 

.'50 CHEVROLET Styleline 0 luxe 4-door 
Radio and hl!al r. 

BRAND NEW CHRVSLERS AND PL VMOUTHS 
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

Wide SelectIOn ot Colors lind Models. 
WE CAN FINANCE YOUI 

And your c r might be th down payment 
on ,1 n{'w '55 Chry ler or PlYmouth. 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 

AT 

$1,645 

$995 

$550 

Two of the newly-metered 
areas will be adj'acent 
classroom buildings. Two-hour 
mete! s will ,be placed on both 
sides of College street next to 
the Communications center an:i 
along both sides of Washington 
street next to the engineering 
building. 

has authority to slide dailY sup- Typing 
ports between 75 and 90 per -----....-;. --..:.;;;~..,;;;.;--

TUDOR. Heat r; Two-Tone, ...---

'51 Plymouth $695 Dickerson-Ellis 
Motor Co. 

S. Capitol Street 
The 200 block of S. Capitol 

street also will have tWO-hour 
meters. Three-hour meters re
cently have been installed in five 
blocks at the eastern edge of the 
bUsiness district. 

New meter areas for three
hour palking are the 1-300 
hlocks of S. GHbert strect, the 
400 ,block of E, Washington 
skeet and the 300 block of E. 
College street. 

'Roan said that more Ihan 225 
new meters will be in use wqen 
the program is completed. lIe 
said that 150 of these meters 
were taken from downtown ar
eas when parking stalls were 
widened <lnd the remainder are 
newly purchased units. 

Two New Motorcycles 
Two new three-wheeled mot~ 

orcyclcs with radio equipment 
were put inlo service Tuesday (0 
service metered areas. 

Roan sllid that the addition of 
meters is designed to altain bet
ter usc of existing curb parking 
facili ties, lIe said that meters 
were thinned from the down
town area to allow widel' park
ing stalls and a narrower park
ing angle. 

Award-Winning 
Ads Displayed 

Evidence of advertising's ad
vancing role in the United States 
is offered in a display of adver
tisements now on exhibit o'h the 
tbird floor of the Communica
tions Center, 

Included in the display are 
award winners in the annual 
Saturday Review selections of 
outstanding advertising\ cam
patgns in the public service, The 
showing is sponsored by the SUI 
Chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
national professional advertising 
fraternity, It will continue 
through Wednesday. 

The display has Its permanent 
borne at the University of Oregon 
where a cOllrt of honor has been 
established for the nward-wl!!
!)ers, It is on u nation-wide tour 
of university campuses under 
the sponsorship of Alpha Delta 
Sigma chapters, 

TEETII .' AIL TO CLICK 
GREENVILLE, S,C. (Jl')-AUy. 

Sol Abrams .Irgad a witness 'to 
speak up 11101'e plainly - · the 
court was having trouble under
standlni. "Do you have anything 
III .yollr I11nllll1," J\.brnlll ~ n ,q k~(I , 
"NothInG hilt my false Ie th," the 
witness snllppcd back. 

Typllllr. 8-3566, cent. He pushed them back to 
75 per cent a year ago but the Typlnl of .",y kind , Dial 8-2193. 

current level is around 80, TYPING. 8-0429. 

'Mother Barbour' 
IOWA CITY'S LATEST PARKING LOT, located on E. College I Wants Certificate 
street a.t the old site 01 the Union bus depot. Is nea.rlng com- , 
pletion. The parkin&' lot will a.ccommodate 34 cars, The meters, to 
be placed on pos~s (arrows), will a.ccommodate, Interchangea.bly, 
pennies, nickels, dimes or quarters. 

Five Miles of Sidewalk 
1-0 Be Laid in Iowa Cily 

Pl~ns for laying about five 
miles of sidewalk in the south
east section of Iowa City at an 
estimated cost of $61,453 have 
,been prepal'ed by Iowa City. 

The city council has yet to act 
upon the plans, 

City engineer Fred Gartzke 
estimated the cost of the pro
gram to property owners in the 
ilrea at $52,553, The city' would 
provide $8,900. 

Cost per front foot to property 

One Seeks Petition . . 

owners is estimated at approxi
mately $1.75. 

The alea includes part of the 
Mark Twain and Herbert Hoov
er school districts, where there 
are few sidewaiks and hard-sur
faced street~. Parents have 
complained of the mud school 
children must walk through. 

There are about 100 blocks in 
tJhe area, counting both sides of 
the streets, ,bounded 'by Keokuk 
street, Kir kWOod avenue, Lower 
Muscatine road, Highland ave
nue and the south city limits. 
Only about 30 blocks have cem
ent sidewalks. 

DES MOl N E S (JP) - The 
"Mother Barbour" of the radio 
series, "One Man's Family" is 
trying to prove she was born in 
Iowa. 

Minetta EJl,n, 80, of Holly
wood, Calli., needs a 'birth cer
tificate ,to get a passport for a 
planned trip to Japan, .she said 
in a letter to the state health de
partment.'s vital statistics divi
sion, 

"I 'have no otl)er prool of my 
being ,born m.ar Albion in Mar
shall county ex.cept the memory 
of what my J'\lolher toldl me," 
she wrote. 

Officials said "Mother Bar
bour" will be ,given an. Iowa 
birth ICcl't.1fica te Lf she senrls in 
ot.her records to <establish the 
time and place of 'her !birth. 

EXPORT PINBALL? 
TOKYO (JP) - Japan is hoping 

to export her pin ball - "pach
inko" - machines. They are 
such a n,ational daze that there 
is one for every 14 persons. The 
Japanese produc~ 100,000 of the For ,Board Post • machines each month. 

One student has obtained a 
petition to be used in seeking 
nomination as a trustee of Stud
cnt Publications, Inc., Miss El
aine Distelhorst, secretary of the 
board of trustees, said Tuesday. 

NomInation petitions must be 
completed an\! on file in the 

ElecfCanney 
JayCee Head 

school of journalism office be- J . W. (Jack) Canney, 33, Mon-
fore 5 p.m. Thursday. day was elected president of the 

Two students are to be named Junior Chamber of Commerce to 
for two-year terms to succeed complete the remalnmg seven 
William Von Laven, A4, Mason months of the term of Loren 
City, and CaTole Brainerd. Grinsted, who will move to Ot-

One student is to be named for tumwa. -
a one-year term to succeed Wi!- Canney, a railway freight ma-
!iam Teter, AS Des Moines. nager here for ten years, was 

Nomination ~etitions and in- ' elected by bhe organization's 
~tructlons for candidates are av- board of directors meeting in the 
ailab1e at \h~ school of journal- Chamber of Commerce oUices. 
ism office, Communications cen- He previously served two 
ter. years as state director of the 

Serology Group 

R!~T~r.~~r~~~i r~~!!~ the 
slate hygienic laboratory at SUI 
has been reappointed to the Nd
tional Serology Advisory council. 

lIe has been on the council 
since 1946 as a reJ]1esentative of 
the Conference of State and Pr~
vineial P~blic Health Laboratory 
Directors. The council advises 
the United 'States Public Health 
~e rvicr's t\ivision of vcnrrr:11 
djSC'l.~S on llt'o('el lllrcs I'pblivc 
10 scr~\oglc. tests 10r syphill.9,. ,,, 

JayCees, two yearj> 'IS vice pres
ident ojothe Iowa City group and 
tour years on the board of dir
ectors. Charles Gay, a J ayCee 
board of directors member, was 
named first vice president to 
succeed Canney, 

This is Canney's seventh year 
as a member of fhe Junior 
Chamber. ' 

He is also a member or the Ki
wanis club and the Chamber of 
Commerce. Canney has ,been 
employed by the Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City Railway company 
ror 14 yl':lrs. HI' ~nrl Mrs. (':111-

ney li"lJ at 711 Ninlh \ 'P., ('0\'
alville. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Yerin
ton, West Liberty, a boy, Mon .. 
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis, 
804 N. Dubuque st., a girl, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Yoder, 
Kalona, a boy, Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATHS 
Jack Taylor, 63, Independence, 

Monday at University hospitals. 
POLICE COURT 

William E. McGrath, C4, Clar
ion, Tuesday was fined $18.50 
on a C'harge of intoxication on a 
public highway by Police Judge 
Roger Ivie. 

Paul A. Archer, AI, Daven
port, was fined $17.50 on a 
charge of into:lCication. lvie sus
pended $10 of the fine, 

Robert L, Elibasich, Gary, Ind., 
pa id $12.50 line on a charge of 
speeding, . 
• John ? Forguson, A4, Ames, 
received a $12.50 suspended fine 
on a charge of disorderly con
duct. 

Patrick E. Jonhson, n .R. 2, 
Ox forrl. WAS finl'rI $7.50 on 11 

hJrgt! of railure to stop r,lr a 
stop sign, 

TYPINO. 1834. 

TYPINO, lb~ ano manulICJ'lpt, Ex.
comrnereilJlleocher. Work .u.rant.eel 

1)jal &-24~3. 

TYPING. 2447. 

TYPINO - Phon. ~Ie,. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repqirs 
• Sales 

Authorized ~ Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standards 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

Legal Reserve Lite Insuranco 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 

Cbapter 11 

't'bc Insured rnan 
Is ftl .. foeCurod mini 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar RapicU Iowa 

TUDOR. Radio, Heater. 

151 Kaiser $595 Your Friendly Chry&lcr - Plymouth - Imperial Dealer 

325 East Market Street Phone 8·3666 SEDAN. Radio, Healer. 

'50 Ford $695 
STATION WAGON. 
Radio, Heater. 

149 Ford $495 
CONVERTIBLE. 
Radio, Hcatel·. 

'50 Ford $645 
TUDOR. Ovcrdrlve, 
nadio, Heater. 

'51 Stude. Sedan 
Radio, Healer, O'drivc. $695 

'47 Chev. $195 
2 DOOR. Radio, Ilcat.cr. 

See at 

IOWA CITY MOTORS 
and 

BURKETT ·RHINEHART 
2 Used Car Lots 

OKA.'I. M~N! WE CAMP 
HERE TONIGHT--
AND DON'T PICK 
~ APPI.E(5 OFF 

THE 'TREES! 

iAFF-A - DAY 

,-,r 
'('\ ..f 

"I've faithfully kept a neighbor's secret Cor two month, 
-and I believe)~ve strained .sQmetbJD.!{ inIJide." 

CHIC YOUNG 

8y MOBT 

SO LONG,OLD-TIMER, 
AN[) "AANK~ FOR 
LETTING us CAMP 
H£~E LAST NIGHT.' 

.i' ..... .r-\J 
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Cite, Laclc'of Evidence in Charge Against Ex-State Employc-
/I j 

'Moegh Announces Liquor Probe Results 
. DES MOIINES (IP)- Gov. Leo 

A. Hoegh said Tu~sday there 
was "insufficient e v i d' e n c e" 
n.ece6Sary to sustain a criminal 
conviction against a rormer state 
emp!loye who TflPOrtedly had ac
eeptE;d money in an elfort to 
place certa·in brands of wihisky 
on sa Ie in "ta te liq uor stores. 

The 'governor, repol1tinrg on an 
eLght-week investigation into the 
matJter, said that IPresent law 
makes it illegal for an employe 
or members ot the Iowa liquor 
control commission to 'have any 
Interest in dealing wi th liquor. 

conviction, I certa inly never will 
reveal ~he iPCtlSon's name," the 
governor said. 

The governor denied his re
port was a "whitewash," and 
added "No on~ asked me either 
directly or indirectly to have 
names with·held. That was the 
considered judgment of the at
tomey ,general and myselrf. 

"For me to come out here and 
reveal the ",!hole story \vithout 
going through the IProper chan
nels of justice woulu !be an er
l'or," 

The ,governor said a copy of 
hie report, condensed ;from the 

detailed report prepared by 
Chlet Neibergall and the attor
ney general, wou,ld be sent to 
Polk County Attorney Leo L. 
Ta,pscott. The governor said 
Tapscott Uhen could call a grand 
jury to look into the matter fur
ther. 

"The alleged elffOTts of an in
di'V~d·ual or individua is to influ
ence the Iowa liquor control 
commission to purchase certain 
wb\slkys failed," the' governor's 
report said. 

''None oof tthe brands of whisky 
mentioned in the aHegation is or 
has been purclhased, stocked, or 

sold by the commission. 
"There is no evidence to sh()w 

that any individual made con
tact wJth any member ot the 
I()wa liquor control commission 
for the pUI'Pose of attemrpting to 
in,Jiuence the purchasc of centa in 
whisk;ys." 

The governor said, however, 
that one 'person or more had 
contac.ted the commission "for 
the punpose of learning the pro
cedure whereby they /place li
quor brapds on the board. We 
have never found any evidence 
to show that there were direct 
eHorts to get the 1iquor sold." & added illat a bill now is 

being prepared by the attorney 
'general whiOO would amend the 
law to make it illegal !Cor any 
state o1iIicial or employe to have 
an interest in the purchase or 
Sale of Liquor. 

Hawks Admire Scrolls 

Accepted Money 
RepOrts were circulated in 

January that a former employe 
had aocepted money to get the 
liquor commission to Jist certain 
bl-ands of whisky fOT sale in 
state stores. Hoegh dlirected the 
attorney.genera'! and Chief R. W. 
Nebengall of the Iowa bureau of 
invesHg:a. ion to investigate the 
niatter and find out whether 
there had been any violation of 
Iowa law. 

."It is the -considered opinion ot 
the attorney general of the state 
Oil Iowa that, in absence of ad
ditiona.J ill/forma tion, there is in
suf!ticleDt evidence and corrobo
r.ation necessary to sustain a 
criminal coJWiction ,under exist
iDg Iowa !.a'w," the governor 
i9.id. 

, "Nevertheless the detailed re
~rt of irweslUgation is available 
to any ,grand jury lor its ' infor
mation and study." 

The governor said the ind1-
vidual named in the or1g.ina I re
peJU is not now In state em
ploy and he is "not at 'libarty" to 
reveal the ffilln's identity. 
, "When I don't have swfficient 

tacts to substantiate a criminal 

IOWA'S BIG TEN CHAMPIONS, left to right, Bill SeaberC', Milton "Sharm" Scheuerman, Carl Cain ' 
and Bill Logan, take a close look at the scrolls pre>ented to them early Tuesday morning. Th.e 
scrolls, a ,1ft from the student body of SUI, were presented durin, the welcoming party at the Me
morial Union. Pictures: Pat\! 1. 

Michener Evaluates 
. Situation at Matsus 

\ 

Council of Churches 
Hits Discrimination . 

CHICAGO (.4') - The Nation-(EDITOR'S NOTE: James A. 
MIchener, author of "Tales of 
tbe South Pacltlc," describes a 
'Visit to the Communist-threat
ened M.tsu islands off the Red 

For ''-e tl'me al Council o'r the Churches of 
Communist jets? WI J C't Ii it t Christ in the USA this week urg- owa I y po ce are a emp-.being, they are. But only 35 
miles away Nantai a.irbase is ed member churches to aid "Ne- ing to interest the state legisla-

China coast.) 
h· t I ti Th ture in con,trol measures for the .f'\lS Ing 0 comp eon. . e con- gro families facing discrimina-

,. .I By James A. MI~hener 
crete strip is already 5,000 feet sale of strychnine. The poison tory practices" in Mississippi. 

THE ,MJ\TSU ISLAINlDS (.4')
SUnday I slood upon a perilous 
~ of the free world. Here 
oil the barren Matsu islands the 
UriitOO States wl11 soon have to 
!~ 'decisions of the gra vest im

long. Soon it \vill reach out 10,- has been used to tkiH three dogs 
000 feet and be able to accom- A report proposing such as-

here in the past two weeks. 
mod ate jets. Ningpo str1p, 200 sistance was approved by the 

Detective Lt. Harland Sprin
policy-making general board of kle said Monday that he and 

~an~e. 

f For it is on ,these tiny islands, 
Ute nearest onJy iJ.ve miles from 
!t'ed China, that democracy and 

~communism come into direct 
cOntact. 

... 'J>resident Eisenhower soon 
- may have to decide whether the 
;tree world will make a stand at 
"the Matsus or accept a new de-
teat, devasta.tln.g to the conil
d.en.ce of the democracies in the 
leadership 0If the U.S. 

Visited Matsus 
J: visited the Matsus with the 

· men most ilttimately concerned 
.' in • bolding them. Tall, gaunt, 

tough-rninded Felix Stump is the 
folir-star admiral in charge of 

· aU American m~.litary opel'8tions 
, in the Western Pac1iie south of 
J~n. With his stafif, and' ac
COIl1;Pllnied, ,by Ohinese .generats 

• reWoi'Wb'1e for the Matsus, >he 
wjlS inscJecting on foot ,these cri-
1JI.Cjlt islands. ' 

Can the Matsus be defended? 
Compaced to the irea! Japanese 
defense I saw in the Soulli Pa
dtic duriDg World War II, the 
Ma.tsus today look like a push
over. 

Matsus Have Good Chance 
,:rqe Ohinese Commun~ts to

tl!a:r do not have the caJpacity to 
laimeh a~in.g Ibut a s.rnaH boat 

' Inv,aSion, ItO for the time beiflog 
tlhe cl'lucial iMa tsu.s have a good 
~1lICe. F1urthermore under wiry, 
sharp Maj. Gen. John C. Mac-

miles away, and Luoh.io, 120 
miles to the north, wlll be able 
to house the big bombers. De
cisions regarding the 1Vlatsus 
cannot be long postux>ned. 

Can the islands 'be defended 
witho.ut U.S. help? No. ' 

lit the Chinese Reds hit Matsu 
with everything they have, the 
Nationalist Chinese could prob
ab1y hold out 10 days to two 
weeks. Then their navy and air 
force would nee.d fCJj>lacemenis 
and none is available. The U.S. 
navy, and ultimately the air 
force; £Iying trom either For
mosa or Qk~nllJwa, would ,have to 
assume respons~bility for the 
islands. 

Surrender Effects 
What ·would happen if we sur

rendered the islands without a 
tight? The remaining countries 
of Asia would be terru>ted to 
join the Comrnun.lst IP8rade; the 
efifeat on Formosa would lbe ca
tastrophic; the effect on Japan 
would be dangerous. I am con~ 
",i need th a t the ef,f eet u,pon Uh e 
U.S. would be pro.found and 
disastrous. 

I know not a single A,merican 
miLitary man in Asia w.ho advo
cates such a ·surrender. 

Are the islands of any value? 
MJolitary men say our control in
hibits certain, !but not all, inva
sion ,routes to Fonmosa. Posses
sion pf the islands is a major 
morale factor withln the ' Na
tionalist army. An American ex
pert says, "It's as if Russia h eld 
Staten island and Brooklyn. It 
·hurts." 

'Donald, Amerl(:an ex.perts are M k S Sh 
helping Ibuild substantial fortUi.- ar et ,:,rvey OWS 
catibns. Public's Preferences 

My guess is .that, with three ANN ARIBOR. Mich. (IP)- A 
'weeks of -concentrated d.f.81ging. University of Michitgan. market
otlhe Matsw willibe able to with- ing survcy shows people H.ke 
stand ahy surface invasion the functional homes, a'Utomatic ,gear 
Communists might launch. shilfts, and !frozen orange ju·ice. 

the council. 
The report said an "alarming 

movemen" is taking place in 
several Mississippi counties, and 
added: 

"This fnovement is the estab
lishment of so-called white citi
zens councils. The avowed pur
pose of these organizations is to 
be instrumental in getting banks 
and other lending agenCies In 
their localities to foreclose the 
mortgages of, and to deny credit 
to and to refuse job~ to persons 
who oppose segregat'ion. 

"This application of economic 
pressure to silence citizens is a 
means of impairing both civil lib
erties and civil rights." 

The report said a movement 
has been launched to expahd 
credit to farmers, home owners, 
business and professional men 
who oppose segregation. 

The National council is made 

State Rep. Scott Swisher (D
Iowa City) had talked over the 
weekend concerning such legis
lation. Swisher aw~ared to be 
in !favor of such a Ibill and as
sured Sprinkle that he would, in
vestiga te the possibility of leflis
lation. Swisher ",vas owner of one 
of the dQgs recentJ.y ·poisoned. 

At IPresent the sale of strych
nine is left lar~ly to the discre
tion or the pnarunaclst. A person 
obtaining poison, under present 
law must sign a J:oison register 
and state for what !purpose ;be 
intends to use it. The druggist 
may refuse to sell the poison. 

Sprinkle said ·thilt a major con
cern of the rpolic:e is tha t a child 
might pick up a piece or 
poisoned meat intended for a 
dog. 

up of 30 Protestant and Eastern Trevels 130 Miles 
Orthodox c:lenominations. 

To Attend Classes 
LAWMAKERS LEARN 

AUSTIN, Tex. (IP)-The ABC's 
of lawmaking were offered 
freshmen members of the 54th 
Texas legislature in a University 
of Texas short course . New 
members were told how to write 
bills, how the house and senate 
functio n, what the rules are. Ex
perts discussed all phases o~ state 
government. But not listed in the 
curriculum was "how to keep the 
folks ,back home nappy." 

. ANN ARBOR, Mich. (IP) -
Gordon G. Zimmerunan, 3."J-year! 
old minister, of ~he Evangelical 
Mennonite church. at Wauseon, 
Ohio, is goin.g to great l€tDg;tdls to 
get his doctor'. degree. , 

Three days a week he makes 
the 130-rnile round trip !from 
Wauseon. to An.n A.nbor. 

"I don't mind the drive," he 
says, "because 1 use the ti me tQ 
bhink about olass wOl'k or p lan 
my sermons." 

FIRST MAYTAG', , , 
fu lIy automatic washe~ 

Does the Nationa,list armIY in- Of 60 home buyers, the sUorVey 
tend to ~t tor Matsu? J :found found the huge majority>Ohecked 
00 clue to the -contrary. For ex· the floor .plan first, ,the outside 
ample, an incredaible .road, more second. And most of them ended • 
than. 10 miles lon'g and three up ,payi!)g more than .they had 
j eps wide, ihas just 'bee~ com- .planned to. 

EYER ~.OFFERED 
pleted. ~&gnJ:flcanU)l engme~red It) gear shitts, the survey 
and' warned, It climbs and Wlnds founc:l women outnumber the 
a~ 11150 !toot hills. Pill boxes men in favoring the automatic 
~ bunkers., fI6IJD Etmplacements stY'le al1hough they lboth prefer 
and· duaouts are lbeing bullt. it. The main objection was the 

Can ~:n ::t:!ell~: shelled .P.NC.· .e •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
trom the Red mainland? AnI)' 
Communist lUll with a range 01 Ed d S R 
12,000 yards can bril1f five to ,wa.r • ose laYI-
fihl: of the islands under shell 
tireJ and the Red Ohinese are 
filllJl)06ed to lbe hauli~ into po
.ition RWllian IUM capable ot 
lfir.inC 27,000 yards. Sawrllay 
Zl.leht, for example, dynamite 

,~1attts /Were IIPOtted aloni the 
lte4 mainland and tile soldiers 
• on Me·t,s.u lIstl!l').ed, for the blast
bw meant thl\t ppsitiOM were 
beinc ' readied tor the .hie Rus-
".iao ~h8. . 

n payS to buy Orlll' Store 
Item. .a • Oru&, Siore lach •• 
DRUG SHOP - you let better 
aelectloll d the low ,rlce .nd 
allo have FIlEE th, Profes-
1I0nai advice of Ute Reclstered 
Ph~lst - 10 U payS &0 buy 
aa Ora&, Sbop -

DRUG SHOP 
80.~ a.te. J''''rtOD 

. ~. the Mataua ' aale !rom _____ ...... ___ _ 

for as low as 

$22750 
• Water Level Control. 
• Takes full loads. 

• lee the Thrifty May tag nowl 

.FOSTER MAYTAG' 
SAL~S AND SERVICE 

116 S. Linn DKl18.2911 
l 

Doctors Gwen .. Census ~Burci1u , 
'Heart .Gra'n,1 T.o C~nducl Local 

, Resort · clOg Bids Opened 
' Two SUI doctors <have re- Housmg Survey 

ceived a $13,000 resea.rOO grant Questions about housing -wJ!1 
trom the National Heart insti- be asked ot many Iowa City area 
tute for stuury 'Of heart disease. residents during the week of 

The .grant will pel'mLt an in- March 14 as pnrt ot the monthly 
tensive bwo-year study ,by Doc- population survey of the U.S . 
tors' Walter M. Kirkendall and census bureau. 
Ridhard , E. Peterson. Kiirkendall lnlormatjon gathercd will be 
is 4'fhief or the Veterans hospltaJ included in u n~tionnl sU I'VCY re
medical service and associate port on the rate of hOUsing vac-
clin i'Ca I professor of internal ancies. 
medicine 'at SUlI. Peterson is di- Questions on employment and 
rector of the Veterans hospital h~using vacancies will be asked 
radio-isotope unit and assisotant Data concerning the numbe'l of 
clinic~l .pro~e,ssor of internal room$ in each dwelling rentals 
medJicme at ~Ul. .. " 

'"h '.I w'II ... m t t d t _, sellmg prIces, whether thc hous-
J. e I au,e poe er I . t . . I It' 

mine how inactivation ()r the ng .un! ~s a sm ge- or mu 1-

Ih roid gland 'benefits jPatiell,ts ~amllY u.n!t, and whether the un-
sJtering Jrom 'heart diseases. ,It Is available for ~easona l or ali-

The Call Chadek Trucking 
Service, Iowa City, submitted Construction company, Cedar 
bhe lowest of rour bids, $26,728, Rapids, $28,539, and B. L. And· 
fo~ 40 miles Qt I'oad surfacillg in erson, Cedar Rapids, $'30,867. 
Johnson county. 'Dho county 
board of supervisors opened the 
bids at tho courthouse Monday 
afternoon. 

The bid was tor luylng 17,244 
lons of crushrd stOll(' Oil 2:' 
stretches of rond in Shoron, Li
berty, West Lucus, Pelln anti 
Union townships. 

All sections are to be '1 esur
[aced except two in Li berty anti 
one in Sharon township. Two 
and one-tenth miles of new SUr

racing will be dono. 
Other bids reccived wllrc from 

G. J . Manatt, Brooklyn, fill' 

(127,246; Concrele Materials and 

School Principals 
To Convene Here 

About 1 nO lown high school 
adminbtra tors arc expected to 
take part In the second annual 
meeting o{ tne lown Association 
of Secondary School Principals 
Friday and Saturduy. 

Theme of the conference, 
which is co-sponsored by the 
North Centt al School Adminls· 
ira tors association, wl1l be "Ad. 
ministrative Leadership In De
'veloping a S1,rong Faculty." I ' , ,.. year occupancy Will also be ob-

Hea'ily Mac'L."neiiy tai~~~i L. Wilson, Marrngo, I ~ ·-;;;;;;;;;;--..-·-;;;-;. .. -;;..----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;,;,;;;-....;;;;;,LJ-M.;IT-E-D-
iiiiiiiiiiiiii 

" n I in charge of the local survcy. 
F.NGAGEMENT 

put at Soviet flir 22 Schools Enter TODAY and 

Music Workshop THURS~!,!,only 
, 

, LEIPZI'G, GermanY' UP) - It 
was all very contusing to Visitors 
expecting to see the latest Mos
cow politics reflected in exhibits 
at the Soviet-sponsored Leipzig 

. 

A total of 22 Iowa high schools lo~rcO:,~:'~o·:.',:"nb MOIRA 

d ,r:""leP""t"'flll 'fOGl,ltlIOl'l SHEARER have entered ,the brass an 
woodwind ensemble workshop to ., J L£ONIOE 

beT~~ldw~~~~~~~ a~i~lu,~~ held \Wtt~S V,; ~!e~~~NE 
Music Studio building. . ~ ' m' ann· ROBERT 

High sohools entered: Belle ' ' ,It ROUNSEVllL£ 
Consumer goods, the battle 

cry {or uhe regime of ousted So
viet Premier Georgi M. Malen
kov, are in abundance in the 
ce teal hall 'of ' the 'pavillQll at 
the SOO-year-old tail'. It ends a 
12-day exhibition tOday. These 
tan<!ier items were dlsplayed ev
Mil more prominently than last 
yeaI'. 

tlom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the SUI I'urn ' HELPMANN 

I I R I f C R .. ' -' i . v .' - , . . . LUDMILLA ANN 
P nne, ooseve 1 0 edar a- ~ by hum Oftenbach TCHERINA. AYARS 
pids, Centerville, Cha rles 'City, . "ECHNicC)LOR H .. ""UmUti .... 

I Heavy machiner>:, sl~gan for 
Communist party boss Nildta S. 
Krushchev and Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin were shunted to thi! 
sidelines. 

.. . 

Creston, Decorah, Donnellson, 
Garwin, Grundy Center, Iowa 
City, Jefferson, Kalon a, Man
ches:~er, Maquokciu, Marion, Ma
son ' City, Monona, Monticello, 
Washington, West Branch, Wil
liamsburg and Winterset. 

. ·BiII: 'i~~nberger Hamed 
Itt .. ~ '.. ... ,. , 

. Salesman 'of the Month 
. afThe Daily Iowan 

, .... • j' . . . . 
.' ~ 

.. 
• " '. f' ,_ 

Bill Ise't\berger (tJgl{f), A'4, Sioux City, is shown recciving 
a traveling tr0l?hy. and c.-uton of Philip Morri, cigarettes ' 
for qualif);'ing as The. D\\jly ro~an's ' top advertising sales
mall during I."ebruary: .The makers of Philip Morris give 
a carton of cigarettes 'to the t.op salesman each 1.11011Ih. 
Making t~ presentation is E. John Kottman , business 
manager of the Daily Jownn. 

i r ' .... ' 
, .' ~'" 'I. 

• 
t , .• J , 

, , . SERVlNq ~UI ~nd IOWA CITY 
~ 'r .~ 

, ,,' • I 

* : ,Oa/~ lowal1 

, . 

Lil; .,tI:HNICflJ 

~ 5'·""8 M.et 

CARON· FERRER 
CAUMONT BROUGHT BACK 

"'h 7Sd 7Sd GABOR· Kurt KftSlNAR BYR:~~~I~L 
STARTS SATUROAY THE S' UDENT PRINCE 

ENGLERT· Ends ToniIe =====; 
Virginia Mayo ... Jack Palance ... in r 

Thoma '4 U. ('osu.tn' Orr:u. '"ve l 

'THE SILVER CHALICE' 

- 5 BIG DAYS STARTING. 

THURSDAY! 
Shows aL 1: !10, !t:IO, ~:I()f 1:li, 9 : ~O p.m , 'LUi feature' 9 :45 p.m.. 

J MfS STEWART Memor~le in 
"GLENN M1LLER STORY" 

now ... as the 
Stranger with a 

Gun, challenging 
the gold-mad Yukon 

where a fancy 
woman was his 

roc the taking! 

JAMES STEWART 
RUTH ROMAN 
CORINNE CALVET 
WALTER BRENNAN 

COl~ IY(}:elllil!()f6Jf./ 

F~~C' .. 4J UNT~'V 

I 
I Added Short. 

"Band Mhter"-ClLrtoon - "fOItar Studded Rlde"·8pee", 
]ll.1Ji'~",~ 

• 

II 
" 

i 

COAST-TO· COAST 
Col. Robert R. Scott, 
Hudson, 33, G u1fpJlJ't. 
IDldale, N.Y., in tbelr 

NEW YORK (.4') -
force pilots from 
broke the speed record 
Angeies to New York 
day, making a nonstop 
less than four hours. 

Lt. Col. Robert R. 
flying a Republic 
derstreak jet fighter, 
the fastest time - 3 
min~tes and 33 secondlS 
eraged 649 miles 

Just one minute 
was another Des 
Maj. Robert C. Ruby, 
time was 3:47.33. 

The old mark for 
mile route was ~ .U'U.~ ".1 
2, 1054, by an air 
pilot. 

Refuelinr 
Thll pllOLS said 

have made faster 

Cites 'Serious 
In Industry . 

W.ASHINGTON 
fense department 
Wednesday to 'Plug 
tap" through which 
tential spies anli 
filtering into key 

Wilber M. 
deopartment '~f"nf'r.al 
the traIP could be 
actment of tdle de,ferLSei 
bill. 

Testifying IbeCore a 
emment opel'alions 
tee, Brucker said 
bar subversivc 
plants not n()w 
tense wot1k but 
needed in time of 
law does not aUord 
tion. 

The su-bcommi ttee . 
gating .the admllll,";r,1.I 
curity prograom. Cha 
bert H. Humphrey 
thiDks it should . 
organized. 

Senate Names 
To' Resources 

'Dean .Fl'anclll M. 
of SUI's college 
and H. Gall'land 
or of the Iowa tge,()logi~ 

'Demo( 
WASHINGTON (IP) 

Democratic 
.Wednesday with a ne 
they said would cut 
taxcs of low incomc 
'900 million a year 
ly increasing federal 

Taxes on stoc~hQ 
corporations would be 

• Majority Leader 
.Johnson ot Teltas 
congress accepted 
the Eisenhower a 

·Iollowed a "l'easonll1b,ll 
course the budget 
anced In lis<:al 1957. 

The new p oposal 
lubetl tuted tor 8 bill 
the house ~o cut 
'20 a ycar for 
and dePendent 
Jan, 1. 

,10 For 




